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KHOLDERS
i m m

ATTHURBER
H.RBKR, Texas, April 18.—  
Lsnual meeting o f stockhold- 
I f  the Texas Pacific Coal & 
Xmpsny was to be held today 
Itith it reported important 
^  were to be made in the 
pment of the concern.
(i^t activity in the company’s 
on the New York exchange 

uttriubted in some quar- 
Ito  a purported impending 
to  in the personnel o f the 
l^ ie n t .
M y's  meeting opened at 10

t company’s stock has been 
by the thousands of shares 
seek on the New York ex- 
|T Monday’s sales were 
> 20.000 and Tuesday they 
’'•1 a peak o f 47,000 shares, 
iniisiial activity was helieved 
ittre of an intended change 
)M ement.

!A. o f Morton 
llcy Name New  
Officers April 12

ft Morton Valley P'1 A finish- 
k  flection of its first officers 

' m w organization Thursday, 
12.

Joe Moore, picsident; Mrs. 
Dsbbs, first vice president 
gogram chairm.in; assistants, 
< Smith and Mrs. Florence 

.Mrs. Joe Tow, second vice 
Ant; Mrs. W. T. Butler, sec- 
T; .Mrs. Jude Funk, treasurer; 
Inez Pickett, f'r.unce chair- 
A.s.ildnnts, Mrs. J. B. Ruy- 

snd .Mrs. Lewis Smith. Mrs 
Bcc Davis, r> ■•iet; .Mrs. Jo- 

S'lx. publicity chairman, 
nnel of the P. T. A.: Mrs. 

loore, Mrs. W. T. Butler, 
Csil Dabbs, .Mrs. Folrence 
i, Mrs. Joe Tow, Mi.<s Inez 
ft: .Mrs. Jude Funk^ Mr.-*. 
(Henderson, Mrs. Bill What- 
Hrt. J. B. Bayfield, .Mrs. S. L. 
I  snd Mrs. Josie K. Nix 
Mors were: Messrs and Men 

l.ewis Smith, Sam Jones, 
L Ina Mae Riek and Ruth 
br. Mr. Nonnic A. Smith; 
I- Wilburn Tankersley, D. A. 
Ds. Claud Dabbs, Roy Uar- 

Garrison, Jack O'Rourke, 
)  Harbin, Tillman Harbin, 
lacf Henderson, R. O. Mor- 
IBahi Nichols, Mrs. Weems, 
h J S. Reynolds o f Ranger 
|in interesting account of the 
■ of the P. T. A. and its 
r interests.
* next meeting will be Thurs- 
April 2.’>, at 8:4B p. m. An 
lUon is extended to every ono 
‘ d with us.

E OPERATIONS
ENDANGER FISH

iRKISBURG, Pa. —  Resump- 
tf i.perations in small anthra- 
collieries is endangering tho 
in Pennsylvania streams, 

k draw fishermen from all 
I of the country. The state 

Itommission is planning steps 
pte the condition.

Results Declared 
In County School 

Trustee Elections
During the April session of the 

Eastland county commissioners’ 
court, that body, after considera
tion and a canvass o f school trus
tee elections over the county, de
clared the following were duly 
qualified as trustees to serve as in 
accordance with the law:

District No. 1, Yellow Mound, 
V. H. Carter: lA , Central, D. W. 
Seaboum; 2A, Union, G. A. Fox, 
M. O. Hazard and Oliver Conet; 
2B. Lone Cedar, L. G. Powell; 3, 
Flatwood, W. H. Wilson, M. A. 
Justice and J. B. Caudle; 4, Mor
ton Valley, Tobe Morton and Joe 
Tow; 4A, Colony, T if f  Harrell; 
4R, CrosasRoads, R. L. Hise; 5, 
Triumph, W. T. Dunran and O. T. 
Hazard; 7 and 7A, Tudor, O. M. 
Cramer; 9, Kokomo, Noble Hagar; 
15, Shady Grove, Charlie Wence; 
15B, Reich, J. M. Dillon; 16, Cur
tis, Emmittp Miteholl; 17, Long 
Branch, Paul Poe; IH, Cottonwoo<i, 
Ira Pence; 20, Friendship, Ross 
Penn; 22, Mountain, Edgar Huff
man, S. E. Carter and Arnold A. 
Anderson; 25, Elm, W. F. Corn- 
well; 26, Crocker, Ira Tucker; 27, 
Grandview, George DeVall; 30, 
Okra, K, E. MrMillan and A. M. 
W olf; 32, Salem, T. S. Rainey; 
33, New Hope, Cullen Rogers; 34, 
Dothan, M. R. Surlec; 35, Rullock, 
J. S. Hatten; 43, Pleasant Hill, K. 
F. Alton; 46; Davis, I. J. Tyrone; 
47, Cook, Smith Kent; 49, Center 
Point, H. A. Lovell; 50, Bedford, 
Sam Hart; 52, Grapevine. O. C. 
Street; 53, Mangum, W. H. May 
and R. L. Smith; 64, Reagan, L. 
A. Lowrance and A. P. Key; 
Scranton, E. J. Weed and Sam 
Hedrick; 42, Romney, Herman 
Harrelson.

H. L. Capers and W. P. Roaeh 
at the same session of the rommis- 
tioners’ body were approved by 
county school trustees in and for 
commissioner precincts 2 and 3 re
spectively.

(Wichita Daily Times, March 25)
A political writer thinks that 

Congressman Blanton of the Abi-. 
lene district is in danger of defeat' 
this year. In that respect, things 
are running true to form. Always 
ill March and April and May and 
June of election years, Blanton is 
headed straight for the discard. 
The trouble is, from the viewpoint 
o f those who would like to see him 
beaten, that July never supports 
the hopes that have bloomed in the 
spring, tra-la-la. Always we are 
told in March that Blanton's sun 
is setting; always the end of July 
finds it shining brightly as ever.

There are a great many people 
who would like to see Blanton de
feated. There are many such in I 
Texas, quite a few outside of Tex-1 
as. But they don’t vote in Klan-' 
ton's district. The voters in that

G. W. Castleberry, 
78, Died Thursday; 

Funeral Saturday

Elastland Office ' Dr. C. Q. Smith to
Postal Receipts 
Show Good Gain

Preach at Local 
Church Sunday

RANGER MitN

G. W. Ca.stlcherry,
Eastland county citizen, died at 
8 :0H o'clock Thursday afternoon 
at his home eight miles northwest 
of Eastland

Funeral services will be con
ducted from the Eastland Church 
o f Christ at 3:00 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. Castleberry was born March 
14, 1856, in Many Springs, Mo. 
He lived ill Missouri until about 
one year o f age, then moved to 
Arkansas. He stayed there until 
the Civil War. His family, with 
several neighboring families were 
guanled by a detachment of Fed
eral troops into Illinois until hos-

I’ostal receipts the first quarter I 
I of the current year totaled $5,-1 

pioneer ! 388.85, an increase over the cor-| 
resjionding period last year by 
$800. I

Postal officials expressed tho, 
lupinion that the showing was ex
cellent.
I As a barometer of business eon- 
,litiuns the increase in the postal 
Yeceipts assumes the role o f being , [7
u harbinger of impending better ^^0 1 10 1 1  r S m i C r S  

mani- '

Due to Receive a

Dr. C. (J Smith, presiding eld
er of the Ciseo .Methixlist district, 
will preach at the 11 o’clock hour 
at the Eastland .Methodist church, 
Sunday. Rev. Rosemond Stanford, 
the pastor, will preach Sunday 
night.

All are invited to attend both 
services.

conditions which also have 
fest themsidves currently.

Splendid Services
A t the Methodist i ia  i#|| i r n  q w  

Church, Sunday RlLLtU BY
FREI6HTTRAIN

ws ..4 « ta; a. *r i >• rvaFicd. ax Mis«ouri waft?)art o f West Texax keep serulina:',. * . ’ :
him back, usually by thumping m«-
jorities. We have a hunch that until the close of the war, th« n

Messenger Boy 
Inherits Fortune; 

Stays On the Job ' "r

Huge Federal Fund

Hexpite the intenaity of t\e oppo
sition to him and the atrenjfth it 
seema to be Hevelopinp now, the 
primHr>* vote will tell the name oM 
atory,

Hia rourajre cannot he tpiex- 
tionerl. Perhaps that ia the chief 
reason why hia flixtrict keepx on 
elertinfr him.

moved hack to the old home to 
find the farm devaxtaU*d. They 
removed to Myrtle, Mo., where he 
t'likTatred in the mercantile hiisi- 
ne.xi* for several yearx. They lived 
there until Sepl. IHprt when, 
they movefi to Staff, Kaxtland' I

SAN ANTONIO, April IJL—  
Howard Robiaon, ttL o f San An
tonio, plunx to keep nght on work- 
Inir at htx job as a Western Pnion 
tne.Hxenjrer, di'npite the fact that 
he inherited $75,000.

Rohixon, who haa Htt4*nded hifch 
hoot three yeara, pedaled hia bi-

Court Holds City 
of Cisco Must Pay 

Its Bondholders

ABILENE, April 18.— The city 
of CiKo abeorbed a major blow, in 
Federal Court here Tue.sday, in it* 
protracted struggle over munici
pal debts but kept tho litigation 
alive by filing motion o f appeal to 
the Fifth Circuit Court at New 
Orleans.

Ruling opposite to former judg
ment* in the noted caac. Judge 
William H. Atwell held for the 
plaintiffs, Charles F. Bullard and 
others of New York City, who for 
three years have been appealing 
from adverse judgment* rendered 
both in the court here and by the 
New Orleans circuit court. Judge 
Atwell’s decision ordered payment 
and interest on defaulted bonds 
amounting to $77.3,000 to tho 
plaintiff* and payments of approx
imately $75,000 to intervenors, a 
total of $848,000. |

Original judgment in thi suit, 
entered here in November, 1931,1 
and later sustained in part and re
versed in part by the Fifth f ’ourt 
of Appeals, reversed la.st Nov. 
15 by the IJnited States Supreme 
Court and the suit remanded back 
to trial here. j

Revival Location 
Has Been Changed

The revival which is being con
ducted by Evangelist H. F. Wil
kins and Gospel Band, has changed 
the location for holding service* 
from the Odd Fellow* hall to East 
Commerce street, one door east 
of the old Chevrolet garage.

The new location i* well lighted 
and comfortably seated. Many 
have said “ we like this location 
better than the old one.’ ’

Report* of the service* say 
splendid crowds are attending and 
inti're.st grows daily in the servic
es. The song service is a feature 
of the meeting.

Services are held each evening 
at 7:45.

cycle back to hi* office and was 
informed yesterday that his uncle,
I'. I.. Chaimian, Shreveport oil crop.
man, willed him the money from depre-saion “ liugahoo, ’
an estate. which caused marketing prices for

The inheritanee, however, will K'nif Cotton to collapse to a fig- 
be kept in trust for Robison until that actually made production 
he become* 20 years old. "E E*>e commodity coat more than

‘ It’s a lot of money,”  he said, profiUble, has practically dis- 
“ and I wouldn’t know what to do appeared, H. H. Williami, state
with It now, anyway.’ ’

1 County, Texas.
He was appointeil po.-tmaster 

at SUiff at the beginning of Wil
liam McKinley's adminstratinn and 
served four years. He also owned 

store at .Staff. He iiiov- 
hegnning of the small vil

lage to its present site <in this 
farm, and gave the lot for the 
.Methodist church which still 
stand.-'.

He thought he would again like 
to live in Missouri or North Ark
ansas and went back, hut return
ed in a few months and located in 
Eastland and went into the mer
cantile business with Walter Har- __
mon. in the building which is now j HOUSTON. Machine gun des- 
oecupied by the tlub Cafe. Hei «.j|| he met by some of
later wa.s with Tom Downturn in ever en-
a general store where the KasG , ^  ^

Harris county.
Targets, punctured with holes 

shot from Biiifonl’s sub-niuehine

By THOMA.S O HURST 
ited I ’ress Staff Correspondent 
DAI.LA.S.— Texas cotton farm

ers knwked out by the depression, 
are due to reeeive more than $32,- 
500,000 from the federal govern
ment for their co-operation in the 
10.3-1 cotton acreage redin-tion 
campaign, a United I’rcss survey 
disclosed tialay.

In addition to this amount, cot 
ton farmers throughout the state 
also will receive a very suhstan 
tial sum through sale of their 1034

Sheriff Is Armed 
With Machine Gun

agent for the Texas A. A M. col
lege extension service, said.

The disappearance o f this de
pression nemesis has brought an 
upward trend in the market price 
o f the cotton. This upward trend, 
coupled with the reduction acreage 
contracts signed by Texas cotton 
farmer a rental payment of 3% 
rents a pound on the average yield 
for the five-year base period of 
the acreage retired. This figure 
totaled approximately $25,400,- 
000, according to the survey. 

More than half of this figure is

Splendid serv’ices were held Sun
day at the .Methodist church. The 
pa.-tor. Rev. Rosemond .Stanford, 
preached at the morning hour on 
"Supporting the Church.’ ’ In the 
Jewish Church the tithe supported I 
the church. Paul said, "Upon the 
ficst day o f th'- week as God hag 
prospereil you lay by.’ ’ Again 
"The Lord loveth a cheerful giv
er,’ ’ Jesus said, “ Freely ye have 
received freely give.”

There are at least three ways 
in which we should support the 
church.

First, by our player. The church 
needs the prayer* o f its members. | 

Second, by our presence at the j 
services. We need the services of 
the ehurrh and the ehurch needs , 
u*. Some p«-ople pay but do not at
tend very often. j

Third, by our |iay. The hiisincw-s ! 
of the ihiireh i-: to leach ridigmn. 
It d*'.-erves adequate support, 
riieie is evidenee lh.it more peo- 
|de are turning to the rhiireh and 
to God than a few 'years ago, the 
IMstor said.

Three members were received 
into the church.

The quarterly conference will be 
held at the MethiMlist ehurch on 
Tuesday night. Dr. C. Q. Smith 
will preside. All are invited.

Man, Long Wanted 
For Burglary, Is 

N ow  In County ja il
A man wanted in En.stland for 

burglary was arrested Tuesday in 
Longview by Steele Hill, East- 
land county deputy sheriff. He had 
been on the loose for two year*.

The man arrested by Hill is 
charged with two burglaries and 
robberies which includes the rob-! 
hi-ry of the Waple* Platter gro
cery house in Ranger two years 
ago.

He ia being held in the county | 
jail.

Flatwood Church to 
Have Services Sun.

land Drug Co., is now located.
From then' he moved to the farm 
and ha* lived the past 26 years on
his farm eight miles north-west . „  ------ -----  ----  - ............ - —  -
o f Eastland. ! ■‘loft* fhe wall scheduled to be paid to Texas cot-

Surviving him are his wife and office. He and his farmers in the late spring,
three sons and three daughters, chief deputy, Norfleet Hill, keep The remainder will be paid some- 
Kd and Frank Castlebi-rry. Mrs. I practice with the weapon which time in August and September. 
Lula Jones, Mr*. Althea Carter,^ *^0* iriven Binford hy his deputii**. In addition to tho 3 W-cent price 
of Eastland, John Castleberry of
.Seymour, and Mr*. Viola St. John 
of .San Antonio. All of the child
ren were with him when he died. 
Throe si.ster* in Mis.souri, Mr*. 
Peter Taylor and .Mrs. Bill Jeffer
ies of Thayer, .Mo., .Mrs. Dora 
Brewer o f .MyTtIc, Mo. His half- 
brother, the Rev. D. D. Rose of 
Brownwood died the 20th of last 
September. Surviving him also 
are 19 grand children and five 
irreat grand children, and a host 
of friends.

He became a member o f Church 
of Christ in 1891, of which he has 
remained a consistent and active 
member.

Two mure machine guns have )>er pound on the average yield, 
been asked for his department by the government has offered a 
the sheriff. With the three guns parity payment o f ono cent a 
he believes he will have strong pound, or $5 a bale, on 40 per 
enough opposition for any desjier-. cent of the five-year average pro-
ado.

Eastland Boy on 
Westmoreland 

Roll of Honor

Mr. & Mrs. Sheppard 
Entertain Children

Everett Grisham, Eastland, was 
one of the eight students of the 
senior class o f Westmoorland col
lege, San Antonio, to attain an 

I average of 90 or above scholastic- 
I ally, according to the honor roll 
I which school officials released this 
week for the third quarter’s work.

Everett is the son of Judge and 
'Mrs .K. N. Grisham of Eastland.

'VHOaTOFIRSTq
IN  A W E R I A •

I By Joseph Nathan Kane 
iHwr of ‘Tamnus Ftrat Facta”

Following the Sunday .school 
hour at Flatwood Sunday there 
will Im the morning wor*hi|> .serv
ice, coinnuinion, and sermon, sub
ject, “ What It Is to Be a Chris
tian.”  1

The Sunday night service will 
be held at 7;4S o’clock. There

Preliminary Work 
I On Cut-Off Begun

duction reported on contracts. This 
figure, the sursey showed, totaled 

■more than $7,100,000.
! The parity payments are sched
uled to be made early in Decem- 

;ber of this year.
The United Press survey show

ed that approximately 5,400,000 
acres have been contracted to be 
retired from the 1934 production 
by Texas rotton farmers. The 
figure represents complete returna 
from 215 rounties, and involves 
221,992 rontrart*. Incomplete re
ports from 11 counties also arc 
represented.

The above counties from which 
the figures were rompiled repre
sent officially the cotton produc
ing counties of the state.

Definite figures were unavail
able for the survey due to the 
rapid changes taking place as more 
cotton farmers sign the reduced 
acreago contracts.

Average individual retirement

South Ward Honor 
Roll Is Announced
Th.' puliils in Eastland South 

Wurit School that made an aver
age of 90 per cent or more in their 
work during the semester ending 
April 13, are as follow*:

IB Kathleen Collie.
lA  -Julia Brown, Dick Brog- 

don. Wade Butler, Catherine Cor
nelius, Estes Halkias.

2B Edith Allison, Sara Mere
dith, Harry Andrews.

2A —Sue Bender. Kenneth 
Huffmsn, Joe Mayo, Harold Well
man.

3B Kloise Sherrill.
•3A -Joecile Coffman. Reuben 

Smith. Helen LucMe Lucas, Dan 
Hightower, Faye Butler.

4B— Pete Andrews, Helen Vir
ginia I’ratley.

4A Glenna .lohnson.
.5B Maxine n ’Voal, Dorothy 

Perkins, John AJIison, Billy Huff
man.

5A Vern Ella Allison, Gene 
Petros, Mary Dorothy Pratley, 
Jerry Ru.**ell.

Nineteen Names on

RANGER, Texas, April 20, —
E. E. Douglas, 65, Ranger car

penter, was instanti) killed in tha 
Texas and Pacific railway yards in 
Ranger shortly after noon Thurs
day when he was caught between 
an engine and a ear o f a local 
freight train as he was croasing 
the tracks.

The accident occurred when 
Douglas ard hia wife started to 
cross the tracks on their way to 
town. He steppi-d between the 
freight car and the engine and 
was badly mangled in the acci
dent.

Mrs. Douglas ran around the car 
to his aid and a Killingsworth, 
Cox amhulanre was rushed to the 
scene, but the man was dead when 
he arrived at the hospital.

Mr. liouglas was well known in 
Ranger and had been doing some 
work at the fire station Hia home 
was in the lairkland addition, east 
of town. He is survived by his 
widow, one son, John, and two 
married daughti-rs, one living in 
Brownwood and the other at Ty
ler.

His two daughters were notified 
immediately of the accident and 
both are expected to arrive in 
Ranger in time for the funeral, ar
rangement* for which had not 
been completed pending arrival of 
the two.

Fire Losses For 
First Quarter 

Were Only $2,000
A. W. Henneaaee, fire marshal 

and fire chief o f  Eastland, Satur
day said that the fire losses in 
Eastland the first quarter o f the 
current year were approximately 
$2,000, practically the same in 
eomparison with the correspond
ing period last year. The amount 
of losiies, for the most part, ware 
those o f the fires involving a 
house on North Oak street and the 
Gamer hotel. Claims o f one of 
these fires for the damage render
ed have Keen paid and the other 
will he paid.

The last fire o f any importance 
was in the middle of January.

I-ast year, the fire losses totaled 
$11,000, the major portion of 
which was caused by the conGa- 
grations of several residences on 
North Halbryan atreet with losses 
estimated at $7,000.

l Y i n P r P P n  Mh I T i P S  n n  • " “ ‘"ryan aireei W11 3 I1 IC IC C 1 1  1 l a i l i e o  U l l  ertimated at $7,000.

Honor 3 2 Beer May E 
Roll F o r^ p r i lU th  s ^ ijin D e s d n

E. E. loiytoii, principal of Ea.*t-1 D  ■ NT • A1
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FIRST WOMSM PRES- 
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lansANDinaa

Disarmament Is 
Still In Deadlock

I By llniUsI Prnw |
LONDON, April 19.— Statesmen 

looked with dismay today on the 
wreckage o f six months disarms-j 
ment negotiations and a complete! 
belligerence deadlock between 

, Germany and France.
I Germany demanded the right to 
re-arm.

France, with perhaps the strong
est cabinet in the republic’s his
tory, accused Germany o f viola
tion of pledges.

Great Britain despairing of e f
forts to effect a compromise, re
sorted last night to the ominous 
diplomatic instruments of a for
eign office “ white paper”  to make 
the situation public.

I This paper, o f the sort used to 
'explain the most critical situations 
only, disclosed one that brought to 
many a picture of groat gravity.

'w h ite  S e a i ^ e  ,
Decided Success

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Shep[M-rd 
entertained their children and 
grandchildren at a honie-eoming 
Saturday ami Sunday, April 11 
and 15. Those in Ea.*tland for the 
ocea.sion were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Little anil two children: Mrs.
Jhn Milam, and son. Big Spring:

__  __ .......... ........................ Mrs. Otho McGhee and two chil-
will be singing and preai-hing; sub-1 dren of Eastland: Mr. and Mrs.! structures on the Ranger cutoff on yey revealed
ject, “ The Cost o f Discipleship.”  Doyle Hubbard and daughter of Highway 1 was begun Thursday' The five-year plan for Texas,

a ’ cordial invitation is extended Ranger, and Mr.- and Mrs. Bob by Morgan Construction Com- from 1928 through 1932, the base 
to everyone to come to services Colo of Ranger. , pany, it was announced. This pre- period, was slightly in exce.sa of
Sunday. ‘ and Mrs. Allen Farley and ■ liminary work .started before the j 6^000,000 acres.

I two children of Cisco and Mr. and receipt of the actual work order,' \  40 per cent retirement, the
I Mrs. J. F. McWilliams of Eastland I which is expected by Saturday, in survey .showed, would mean a re-

----- from cotton production under each
RANGER, Texas, April 20, —  o f the 221,992 contract* amounts 
I’ reliminary work on the bridge jq approximately 24 acres, the sur-

E. E. loiytoii, principal of Ea.st 
land junior high school, announces 
that 19 junior high pupils were on 
the honor roll for the period end
ing April 1.3 as follows;

7A— Alma Reed, Marie Plum
mer, Don Russell, Joe Sparks, Mil
dred McGlamery, Marjorie Moore, 
Ida Lee Foster.

7B— Helen Ro.senquest, Norma 
Norma Nell Matthiews, Lois Ben
nett.

6A— Fuzzy Furse, Margaret 
Gibson, Leon Hale, Bobby Leslie, 
Nan .Mickle, Robert McFarland, 
Julia Parker, Noema Reed.

6B— Martin Jean Lister.

! were guests.Ranger-Fastland 
Game Be Played In Bullock Club Has 

Fastland Sunday; A  Good Meeting
The Hullork Home Demonstra-

The baseball game scheduled to! 
be played Sunday in Ranger by the . . .  ,
Eastland and Ranger teams will be lion club met in the home of Miss 
played in Eastland on account of -^rlona Coffman last Wednesilay 
the Ranjrer field not beinjc in j?ood afternoon with 12 members pre»- 
condition 1 "̂ *̂ There was a new member to

It is announced that season tick- J®'*', Mrs. Ethel Hodges.
ets will not be accepted at the* After the regular business ses- 
games Sunday, but there will be an *lon. Miss Ruth Ramey gave an in

order that everything might be durtion o f cvitton acreage in Texas 
ready by the time the work order by 6,500,000 acre* during the year 
is received from the highway en- ui.-jt. Under the government re- 
gineer at Austin . ' duction program it is hoped such

Only a few men will be u.*ed in acreage reduction will ma- 
the first few days and for the firs t! terialize.
45 to 60 day* the force used by the j jty the time a final check ia 
company will be comparatively' made, it ia believed the total re- 
small, with tho greatest proportion tirement for Texas will reach or 
o f the labor used during the last exceed 5,600,000 acres, which is 
40 to 50 working days. 3.3 per cent of the five-year aver-

The contract calls for 110 work- and the minimum per cent for 
ing days for completion of the con- retirement specified in the con
tract. tracts signed.

admission of 15 cent*.
Elastland will play Olden E’ri- 

day. Admission to this game is 
free.

The Eastland team has won six 
straight games. ]

BURIED WEDNESDAY
! A man named Highsmith

teresting talk on needlework. years of age and for some time
Mrs. B. R. I..amance and the an inmate of the Eastland County, 

clothing demonstrator, Mrs. Ellis Farm, died Tuesday of a lingering 
Cooper, will attend the sewing! illness. Funeral services were 
school at Eastland on April 2.3 and conducted hy Father Collins of
24.

The club will meet with Mrs. L. 
I)avis at the next meeting.

Ranger. Burial was in tho Ea.'t- | 
land cemetery. |

me Court Orders On 
Real Fstate Sales 

Are Possibility

JUNIOR CLASS TO
PRESENT PLAY

Final rehearsals were in pro- 
gres.* Thursday, previous to the 
prc.sentation o f tho Junior class of 
Eastland of the play, "Small Town 
Romeo,”  Friday at 8 :00 p. m.

Enthusiasm for attending the 
play ha.* been rapidly increasing 
this week and indications are that 
the play will have the most ea)(er- 
ly awaited one in years. The 
sponsors of the Junior clasa, too, 
are in a mo.st enlhusiastic mood 
over the pre.-ientation of the play 
by their proteges who have, of late 
l>een burning mid-pight oil in their 
rebear.sals.

Doris Johnson, Oneita Russell 
and S. D. Phillips, sponsors of the 
class. Thursday morning, tender
ed their appreciation to the public 
of Eastland for their cooperation 
ill aiding in the preparations 
which have been made.

But Not Alameda
During the April session o f the 

county commissioners’ court, re
turns were canvassed of the beer 
election held in voting precincts, 
Desdemona, No. 8, and Alameda, 
No. 10, returns o f which showed 
that 3.2 beer may be sold in Dea- 
demona but not in Alameda.

Complete tabulations showed the 
following figures: In Desdemona 
83 votes were cast, 47 for beer 
and 36 against; in the Alameda 
voting, 16 votes were cast, six 
for beer and 10 against.

8EWINO machine snniiiniiy 
•ctiially built tils first lil- 

for Colonel Pope. They 
•• St the type shown shore. 
' Lockwood hailed from 
•I'lngton. D. C.. and was the 
tiiU'p of tho Kqiisl tUgbl* 
[*>• In 18S4 and 18$S. Her 

Tot* ww tkeut IHO.

I The sale' o f the White Cross 
seals in Eastland met with instan- 

|taneous success, they having been 
sold out in rapid order.

The seals, 1,100, the quota for 
Elaitland, were distributed among 
the schools in Eastland and sold by 
the students.

Proceeds from the sale were for 
the care, cure and education of 
crippled children in Texas and the 

. nation. i

South Ward School 
To Have Meeting Booster Class Is

To Have PartyMothers of pre-school age chil
dren are invited to attend the Par
ent-Teacher association o f South 
Ward school, at their regular 
meeting next Tuesday afternoon at April party next Tuesday evening. 
3:30 o’clock. at 8 o’clock at the home of Mrs. I

Mrs. A. E’ . Taylor will present Neil A. Moore. !
the South Ward glee club, and a Husbands and wives of member*, 
discussion, “ Growing in Grace, in are cordially inviteii. I
the Family Circle,”  will be present- Co-hoatessea are Mr*. C. W .j 
cd by Mmes. J. Frank Sparks and Price, Misses Jessie Lee Ligon, 
P. L. Crotsley. ' Sibyl Truly, and Ruth Ramey.

EASTERN STAR STUDY CLUB a U.STIN, April 18.— Possibility 
j The Eastern Star Study class court order* against forced
' will meet at the Masonic temple j.pg] estate under the
I at 2:.30 p. m. Friday, April 20. m-I original moratorium act may -be 
. jtoad of with Mrs. p- extended, was suggested from the
Miss Mabel Hart and Mrs. Cross supreme bench today when

I will be hostesses at the temple, ac- court met to hear argumneta in 
The Booster class will hold their 1 appceled case*.

ing the change in meeting place. I Attorney Walter Wolne, Hous-
~ _____ton, suggested to th* court that all

CASE IS AFFIRMED case* had become moot. He
AUSTIN, April 18.— The State jhat even should the court de- 

Court o f Criminal Appeals today the rases today no sales are 
affirmed the lower court decision possible before June and the act 
against Pink Hardee, from John-lunder which the stays were issued 
son county. expires May 1,

EASTLAND GIRLS TO
DEBATE IN ABILENE

Dons Fields and Carolyn, Cox. 
Eastland High school entrants in 
the Interscholastic regional meet 
number 2. to be held in Abilene, 
Saturday, debated the boye team 
of Bi-eckenridge High school, 
Thursday.

The debate match was arranged 
to afford Elastland's entrants an 
opportunity of further practice to 
improve qunllty of their delivery 
previous to their partici|«tion in 
the regional meat. ^

18 Names Appear 
On FHS Honor Roll

According to announcement 
made by W. P. Palm, principal of 
Eastland High school, the follow
ing High school pupils made a 
grade of 90 or above in all sub
jects for the past six wseks’ per
iod :

Senior*— Parker Brown, Doris 
E'ields, J. R, Gilkey, Ralph D. Ma
hon Jr., Thelma Nabors, Ellen 
Pesrson, Randolph Railey.

Juniors— Clyde Chaney, Kath
leen Cottingham, Carolyn Cox. 
Hazel Bell Haynes, Marie Pierce, 
E’aye Tucker, Jack Barnett, EUz- 
aheth Kissinger, Curtis Terrell

Sophomore*— Edmund Hurley.
Freshmen— Irms Ruth Hale, 

Jimmie Mahan.

Bank to Celebrate 
San Jacinto Day

RANGER, Texas, April 20, —
Hall Walker, vice president of 

the Commercial State Bank of 
Ranger has annonuced that the 
bank would be closed all day Sat
urday, April 21, in celebration s f 
San Jacinto Day.

All banks and clearing houses ia 
the staU will be cloeed Sa$<MiHr~ 
tkroufbeut (Iw glgta,
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In DittricI Court
E. N. Schaffner vs. T. L. Brown, 

injunction, etc. |
In Re-Liquidation vs. Texas 

State Bank, sell property. |

Inttrumonis
Warranty Deed— J. S. Reid, 

trustee, to the Citizens SavinK & 
Loan association, lot 125 fe by 
200 ft. out of bik. G-1, $10.

Trustee’s Deed-—J. H. Skiles by 
Morftan Bryan, trustee to the Oit- 
itens Saving A Loan assocaition, 
lot 2 o f the sub-division of lot 4, 
in blk. 97, in Cisco, $1,000.

Release of Lien— Connie Davis 
to Citizens Savings and Loan as
sociation, lot 1 of Guy Dabney, 
sub-division of lot 3. blk. M9, Cis
co, $1.00.

Trustee’s Deed— Waller Wool 
en by Morgan Bryan, trustee to 
the Citizens Saving and Loan as
sociation, lot 1, blk. O, Cisco, $1,' 
000.

Trtttees Deed— Mrs. Emma C. 
Perrull by .Morgan Bryan, trustee, 
to thî  Citizens Saving A Loan as
sociation, lot 1 of Guy Dabney 
sub-Asnsion of lot 3, in blk. 09, 
Cisco, $1,000. I

Tntstee’s Deed— B. B. Gregory 
by Morgan Bryan, trustee to the 
Citiilns Saving A Loan as.>ocia- 
tion, lot 11 of J. P. Taylor sub
division of lot 3. blk. E, Cisco; 
part of lot 0 of J. P. Taylor sub- 
dividkn of lot 3 in blk. E, $500.

Trustee’s Deed-—B. B. Gregory 
by Morgan Bryan, tru.stee to the 
Citizens Saving A Loan associa- 
tionatlots 0, 7, 8 in blk. 1, Cisco. 
$400.

Taastee’s Deed— V. G. Locke to 
the Citizen.s Saving A Loan asso
ciation, part of lot 1, blk. P, Cisco, 
$ 1,000.

Tlsistee’s Deed— C. E. Mayhew 
by Morgan Bryan, trustee to the 
CitiOens Saving A Loan associa
tion. part of lots 1, 2, blk. 65, Cis
co, S400.

Trustee’s Deed— S. H. Mct'an- 
lies 'Ey Morgan Bryan, trustee to 
the Citizens Sacung A Loan asso
ciation, part of W-2 of lot 2, blk. 
I l l ,  Cisco, $1,000.

T »is tee ’s Deed— Bob Key by 
Morgan Bryan, truster to the Cit- 
izena Saving A Loan a.ssociation, 
lot 150 ft. by 115 ft., out of lot 
1, bill. 0. ’ ’2nd tract” , part of lot
1. blk. O, 50 ft. by 60 ft., Cisco, 
$1000.

Trustee’s Deed —  Thelma D. 
Watson by .Morgan Bryan, trustee, 
to the Citizens Saving A Loan a.— 
suciatiun. lot 2 of R. P. Edmon- 
atons sub-division of original lot 
3. blk 89, Cisco. $1,000.

Release o f Lien— Connie Davis 
to Citizens Saving A laian asso
ciation, lot 2. of R. P. Edmonstons 
sub-division o f original lot 3, blk. 
89. Cisco, $1.00.

T jis tee ’s Deed— H. A. Hall by 
.Morgan Bryan, trustee to the Citi
zens Saving & Loan association, 
lo t s a n d  10 in sub-division of lot
2. blk. 135, Cisco, $500.

Warranty Deed —  Lucy .Ann
Crabb et al to C. W. Hoffman et 
al. ffkn of S-2 of .-ection 27, blk. 
2, H. A T. C. Ry. Co. survev, 
$25».

Transfer o f Vendor’s Lien— E. 
E. Plirker to Eiland Mtr. Co., 120 
acres o f sec. 27, blk. 2, E. T. Ry. 
Co. wurvey, $1.00.

Transfer of Vendor's Lien— E. 
E. Parker to T. S. Parker. 120 
acres of sec. 27, blk. 2, E. T. Ry. 
Co. Purvey, $1.00.

Warranty Deed— W. L. .Mills to 
W. S. Adamson, 97 acrr.s of land 
out o f ,\E part of lot 1, 2 and .V. 
O. By. Co. survey. 2nd tract, 50 
acres of .Mary Fury Survey, $1.00.

Ralea.ie of Vendor's Lien— A. L. 
Duffer to W. L. .Mills, 97 acres out 
of iif., part of lot 1. 2 and .\. 0. 
R.v.-Co. survey, 50 acres of Marv 
Furji .survey, $600.

Warranty Deed— W. ,\. Favor 
to IJ. D. Coursey, sub-division of 
sec. 28, B. B. B. A C. Ry. Co. sur
vey, $50.

In District Court
ETfie A. Tyndall vz. Rebecca N. 

Tynifall, executrix, to establish 
claiffi against estate.

*  Cars Registarad
W. A. Sutton, Gorman, 1934 

f  hezrolet sedan.
W. L. Seymour, Ranger, 1934 

Terraplane coach, C.. J. .Moore 
Autg Mart.

Mrs. Tessie Stokes, Ranger, 
193$. Pontiac sedan.

L^H. Taylor, Ranger, 1934 
Cheyrolet sedan.

F. G. Head, Rang r, iD34 Chev- 
rolcr coach.

Jfe  Harness (anger, 1934 
Bui^ sedan.

Mis W. GruoPs, Ranger, 1934 
Ford tudor.

Earl Bender, trustees for Eaatland 
Building and Loan Association, lot 
8, block 29, $684.96.

Deed of Trust: E. C, McCollis- 
ter to J. H. Stuart, trustees for 
Benefit of .A. .M. Marrs, 168 
acres recorded in bk. 41, p. 349, 
Deed Records of Eastland county. 
2nd tract, 168 acres of John W. 
Johnson survey, $200.00.

Deed of Trust: C. C. King to 
A. F. Neinir, 160 acres of section 
121, blk. 3, $533.00.

(Juit Claim Deed: Hughes, O’
Rourke Construction Co. to Des- 
demona Gasoline Co., 12 acre* of 
Sarah Bibb .sur\ey. $10.00.

Contract and Ratifeation: W. 
II. Davis et al to Desdemona Gas
oline Co.. 12 acres of Sarah Bibh 
survey, Eastland county, $100.00.

Royalty Deed: Locust Oil Co. to 
J. B. Cranfill et al, 60 acres of 
.A. H. Johnson and M. D, Under
wood tracts, $10.00.

Extension .Agreement: H. B. 
I.ane to A. J. Olson, SE 1-4 of 
section 128, block 3, H&TC Ry. 
Co. survey, $1300.00.

Del’d an<l Transfer of Notes: 
Will M. Woods and R. W. .Man- 
iell (receiver in Cause No. 15673) 
to Beinie McCrea, 75 ft. of S. 
100 ft. of W-2 of block 5 of orig
inal town o f Breckenridge, $600.

(^IfB FAll IN IC V f Cabinet Closeups
EDM UN  D L O W E  •
ANN lOTNIRN -MIRIAM JORDAN

HENRY A W ALLACE 
Secretary of Africullure

A/ îirmwerMSM  ̂wiri
C O L t ^ lM B I A  P I C ¥ l 'R E 8 *

.Weekly Sunday School Lesson.

OUR A L L  FO R  T H E  K IN G D O M

(m irion- But they're nomi^ 
I  r< HjMin.iii)ilitie8.

‘ ♦

^WHAT HAia HAPPKSBD 
f\«H i.itae diffvtor for Prtmter Ftt*n 

SrinfiiNf, i« /v((«4i to $tart a teovch tor
Suftlioh artrr$» to fUt th* ohoeo of 

hakSelmo Fornrll. Irmiiet'omentat Sictdta. 
actifaa. who koa quit Ha fotta OHtI <• 
deaitaratr. O tn y  Mutah. hia fiuHcee, 
tnkea htm to a etrena for direraioH. 
Ha merta JfttH. a broutifnl ticket atilrr, 
ukom he teheiea tha right gut for the 
l**irt. Ha plfif'ca firv Miffc n Sn'ediah 
/fiNit/y lo leotH tha hiayuage nnd cua  ̂
toma. Oulu Oerry knoica of hia yloo 
to introduca Jean to Hotloivood aa a 
real Suede .l/ox i/oppru. the proitnerr. 
tj /lONiio the picture u  toamy
monau ukite not m protluclioH Ftuolly 
Jean proficteut, and Kona piic* her 
tha uama of Siynd Lund. He tella 
Hooper he haa Anatlo found the right 
uir], hut that duean’t U'flHl to no 
Tm picturra. Hopper ftnallp peraoturta 
Sii/nd to take a 4cipr»i teat oud ahe t« 

tune mnkta tha teat uUh 
Sigrtd. and Gerry i« preaent.
SOW 0(J OS WfTH TUB STOHY

Eastland Hi To  
Be Represented 
At Abilene Meet

Eastla.id higii school will have 
rcpreseiitatices participating in 
th’ yirls debate, extemporaneous 
speaking, typing and track con- 
i.’.'t* at the Inlerv hola.stie league 
iicional number 2 meet to be held 
in .Abilene, Saturday, April 21.

Carolyn Cox and Doris Fields 
will be' the debate representatives, 
Joan Johnson will vie for honor 
in the girls extemporaneous speak
ing contest, Curtis Terrell in the 
typing, and Clyde Chaney and 
John Garrison in various athletic 
events

The regional meet at Abilene 
will be attended by contastants 
from district 5, 6, 7 and 8. The 
aggregate of counties which are 
in these districts total 37.

Those who win distinction in 
the regional meet will be privi
leged to participate in the state 
meet to be held in .Austin, May 4 
and 5.

Hamilton Sought 
Near Port Arthur

E^R. Buckley. Olden, 1934 
oraFora coupe, Leveille-.Maher Mo

tor Jo
Ted Koonce, Carbon. 1934 

ForJ  tudor.
R. L. Maddnx, Ranfr<*r. 1934 

TerrapUn#* coup^. C. J. Moorp 
Auto Mart.

C||pil C. Cooper. Ranjrer, 1934 
Chevrolet coupe. Anider»<m Pruet

When Ken and Gerry were alone, 
the furniHr aaid, ‘Well, wan 1 
rlichf' Weren’t you thrilled?’’

There wai a touch of aarcaam In 
the glri'a voice, aa ahe replied, “Oh, 
utterly thrilled! You act far better 
than you direct! Quite the great 
lover of the screen, aren t you?"

i ’m not aaking about my acting." 
Ken replied. “l l ’a Sigrid'a teat. 
The kid’a good, lan't ahe'.'"

Almost too good. She played that 
love scene as if she meant it. And 
you didn't look as If you were about 
to yawn either."

'‘Darling, that’a a real compll* 
ment."

■I’ve seen* her," Oerry replied. 
**rm sure of It. I’ve seen that face 
S«<mev% here."
« So Sigiid»«^aa aigned up. Max

“Gerry, be quiet. You re tight,** 
Ken pleaded.

You bet I m tight.’* Gerry ex» 
claimed pushing aside Linda and 
Alan who were trying to silence 
her If I drank a bucket full I 
couldn t miss what she a doing."

Kveryone in the room was bust* 
ing with excitem»*nt. Max ran up 
lo the gn>up. “Whai'a the matter?" 
he inquired. ’’Gerry, don’t get ex» 
cited. Foreigners are like that!’

Forelgnera?" Ttcrry exclaimed. 
••She’s no foreigner. She’s . Just 
something Ken picked up in a cir* 
cua."

Max was dismayed at the revela« 
ll«*n. ’’What?"

Then Oerry turned viciously ta  
the p*‘tnhed Slgrid. "But you can 
hsve him! I don» want any pari 
of hitn! He’s yoursa Take him back 
to the circus and v>'ou can run a  
side-show togethtr." With intoxi
cated dignity. Gerry sailed out of 
the room.

Sobbing hysterically, 8 i g r i d 
■tuned out into the garden.

Sigrid started out into the gar* 
den. As Ken began to follow her 
Max stopped him.

’’Ken, that's not true, what Oerry 
says?" Max asked pathetically. Tha 
director's silence m^de him reallxe 
that It was. "A  fine stunt to pull on 
me." he exclaimed furiously. "You  
gotta nerve to try to make a tucker 
outa Max Hopper! Couldn’t you 
tell me the truth? What am I 
around here, an otflca boy?**

"1 thought It would be a mora 
imiiressive way to present her."

"A  fine fool I make outa myself!** 
Max yelled.^ ';i’m dancing around

Tvktt Matt*, 19; 1-80 i 
The liiicrnntUmal Cnlfurni Sun 

tluji bt'liool Lesson for April liX

HY WM. E. GII.KUY, U. U..
Keillor of Advant'c 

I 'H E  ztorj of the ricb ruung mau

Lwm '

H r ;  Nwev A .  ̂ I a  LLAcii

T

I By WII.I.I.S THOK.VI'ON 

NEA -Srrviro Stuff CorrcKponilint 
M'ASH N(iTON Cio(«o>t rival 

of -'■c-ervtary Irk.* in multiplicity 
of joi>s Ik Henry A. Wallace, who 
."■it. in the chair of the .ecretary 
of agriculture and look* directly 
arros.-. the room at a portrait of 
hi. father, who onee held the same 
j.d.

Wa'lace. too ha- ha.l added 
to the roifular burdens o f the post 
a number of rrushini; New Deal 

i resjwn.sihilities. Firnt, the re- 
I iipunsibility for the entire Airri- 
cu'tural .Adju..tment Administra
tion is upon him, with all its 
broad and shiftini; ranite of proc- 
rs.inir taxes, crop limitation, mar
keting avreemeiit... and export 
ariancemeiits.

wbo cam* to Jesu* ••ekiug tb. 
t. zy of •t*rnzl lift bzs mzde i  pio 
|. and lmpr*s*loD upon bumao lo 
leieit. though It does not seem li 
liiv* bad an eaiial elfecl upon tpir 
iiiial altitudes and declsloas of Ibr 
will.

Wealth, thougb It o*ed oot arc 
eeuirlly b* 1 barrier between oiau 
and Uod. and tbniigb It may In lari 
oe mad* a mean* of grace anu 
olesslag. *1111 eonstilulee a barriei 
tlial keeps men from th* Kingdom 
ol Heareo and from approprlallnii 
III* reality ot eternal Ilf*.

11 I* a* true today a* It wa* In 
ih . day* when Jeius wa* oa earlU 
'list wber* man'* treasure Is ther. 
will ul* beart b* also. Th* King 
dom ot Heavco must Dr tb* tirsi 

' sed ouprera* tbing lo a man * Ilf. 
01 It cauiiot be ther* at alL lust a. 
IS a modero world a mao eannoi 
u* a cltlzaa ot ont country and a> 
1.0* earn* time give b l. chief al 

j Mirlanr* to another country.
' Pb* failure to trasp tbi* keep, 

diea from entering ibe Klnadom 
.:usl a* It kept ibis young mao wbo 
cam* to J**ua

(orrowfully when J**ui Inviiro 
him to Rnd tb* Kingdom by tear 
lug b li great wealth, but tb* pri>t> 
ability la Ibal be war puzzled lu 
iber thio cootlrmed lo a wro;.i 
daclsloo.

I'be power ot bis weallb tm] nir 
•nvlroonient bad taken from our 
tb* capacity tor clear thinking *n.l 
clear seeing.

He war a moral youiiy man 
Jean* loved bim beiause iheir w*r 
(0 uiacn Ibal was right and hut in 
hi* Ilf*

stui

I kNC should 001 Id any way ml* 
^  uudertiand lb* dratuatic ■> 
pteta of tb* o irra llra  TbI* young 
D.au wai Dof a mean or aein.b p*i 
*00. Tb*r* la do lodlrallno ibal 
o* waa Id any aenr* a money grub 
bar or that be was uniiiily allacbed 
to bl* wealth.

He bad great porsesslons, and be 
oo doubt bad grown up lo th. 
psycbology that tbeae great posses 
aloD* Induced.

The probability I* tbit be war 
uuable to ace quit* clearly tb* is 
lue* iDvoIvvd He turned »w « )

y f 'K  should. DO d' ubt, liMlay In 
”  out modern world »el »u. t * 

mao at aa Ideal foi youth in  
liar* Is th* clear record lhai II,--le 
was on* thing lacking the uiom 
asaeuilal thing ol til. the ihu:a 
that would have linked him to 
Mart-i tiid that would have clren 
him bli place lo tb. Kingdom

Pber* la * iradllioo Ibui the 
young man did ulliiiialely com* ic 
Jesu* or gave nlmsalt to th* Kin* 
dom. as n* wa* oot willing lo d. 
*1 this time Pradlllon uar asuo 
elated this young man with Jorenn 
ol Arliiialhea. who asked foi the 
body ol Jesu*. that B* mlglil bury 
It: but all ihtf I* tradllioiL

(V* do not know what was the 
youug mao a tulur*. wheihei Ms 
rejcciloD ol Jesu* and bl* depaii 
ur* lo sorrow marked t hnai den 
«lon In bl* Ilf*, or wheth.i he cume 
later lu some finer cummltineiii

Uo* thing IS ccrlBlD lhai :i Lt 
went away soriowrui there wav 
thereafter oo real r*eace In hit lit. 
II* hud missed that glort.ms u iw  
faclloo that again and agaio has 
come to men and women wlin h it. 
loy'ully accepted Christ* invii.-i 
Hon. though It has nieant. *p i»t  
ently, tb* •arrltlc* ol *yerything-- 
•veo life Itsell.

They discover the truth of Jesus, 
that b* Ibal lomlh bis life saall 
hud It.

I f aver a man was speq 
' qualified and trained for a jo 
I ia Wallace. Born on a farm,
! spent his life not only at prao 
I furmini;, but at the broader 
' pec.s o f the farm problem, bot( 
editor of farm papers, and 

, and author of books and 
' on specific farm problems.

Ho ha., developed systems | 
fo:-.'cn.tinir corn yields, develo 
highly Ki.^Vialized strains of 
hogs, ailJ chickens, and ta 

, I irt in many movementa to , 
f irm life.

Wallace is rather shy in 
ner, with a most attractive, 
ino.t boyish smile. He is only 
yi ars old, dresses neatly and | 
berly. ami though he retains 
run. his farm in Iowa, he ll 
in the capital with his family {

I one of it. Inrg' st hotels.

While Admiral Byrd keeps 
lone vigil observing the weatf 
he might also try to figure 
uhv people talk about it wf 
they have nothing to say.

CREyHOUNI
O N  Y O U l  

— T I C K

J n a t
FrequenI Sdwd’Jeg ,. 
Liberal Stopover$. 
Matchlesf Service lo 
All America.
Safety en<J Depend
ability.
More Miles Per Dollar

On Your Naxf Trip Insist on 
G R E Y H O U N D

Terminal

I He must earry a share in the 
work of the Commodity Credit 
Corporation, the Federal .Surplus 
Relief Corporation, the I’ubljc 
Works .Administration, the Fed- 
eri;l Employment .Stabilization

Boaid, the Federal Board for Vo- 
ciilicinal Edueation, and the .Na
tional Kol'e^t Reservation Com- 
m'.-sion.

Th< e are all hi,.hly important 
and lequire more or less active 
HtUntion.

Less demanding sre hi.< mem
ber; hips in the usual Executive,

Emerg ney, and .National De
fense Councils. Being rhairman 
of the Migratory Bird Conserva
tion Commission probably doe.<n’t 
take much time, nor hia member
ship in th ' Smithsonian Institu
tion. I’uerto Rican Hurricane Re- 
’ ief Commi-sion, or Chicago 
World’s Fair Ci ntennial Com-

Conncllee Hot$ 
Phone 306

W. W. Holmes W ill 
Address Graduates

•^Fortiunenr Gerry erctaimed.^ no forelffner, She'$ iust fome*
thing hen picked up in a circw." "

rOLLKGK STATION. Tex.— 
Thr valedictory addresi* for tho 
1934 A. and M. rollcfre i;raduatimr 
class mill he delivered by William 
W. Holme, of Shamrock, Texa.s.

Holme.s. civil enifineerinp sen
ior. ha.-* been an outstandinfr stu
dent for th»* |»ai»l two years. He is 
president of the colieKe student 
chapter of the American Society 
of Civil Enjrineerh, secretary of 
the Scholarship Honor Society and 
a captain on the college cadet 
corps staff

PORT ARTHUR. Texa-v April 
19.— Raymond Hamilton, partner 
of Clyde Barrow, wa.s soujrht 
throuirhout this section today.

A suitcase found near here late 
yesterday rontainini? «  picture of 
Hamilton's sister and a woman's 
pocketbook led officers to believe 
the outlaw had traveled this way.

Kxtra ammunition was issued to 
city and county officers of Port 
Arthur and Jefferson county. Six 
submachine nuns wore broucht 
out.

The suitcase wa.** found on the 
Port Arthur side of a ferry acroas 
the Neches river. Officers be
lieved it bounced from the car as 
it left the ferr>-.

WINS SIXTH FIRE PRIZE
LAKEWOOD, 0.— This Cleve

land suburb for the sixth consecu
tive year has been awarded first 
prize for fire prevention amoni? 
cities in the 60,000 and 100.000 
population class. At the same 
time, the city for the second time 
was awarded first amon^ all cities 
in the country. Awards are made 
annually by the National Chamber 
o f Commerce. The city's fire Ios;« 
last year wa.“ only $8,964.50.

DOG GUARDED HUGE STILL
FALL RIVER, Mass.— A do(r- 

hou.se, to which a savaire dojf was 
chained, concealed an under- 
Rround room containinK' a huije 
illejral still in the yard of Antonio 
Fernandes.

hniahfd heartily. ~  pinched her 
tht't'k. nnd the K>i'I turned to the 
rtiteutnf 'You must say for me 
someihinft very nice. too. for con- 
SIstulations. You are happy?"

Ken took her hand In his to con- 
arstulate her As he looked Into her 
eye'll he suddenly hecame serious, 
and for the first time, conscious of 
her. "I m very happy and very 
pr«Mid I think you are the loveliest 
thing I've ever aeen."

1 8he was ao stunned by this un
expected sentiment that ahe 
couldn’t find words to answer. A 
lump rose In her throat. She turned 
away In order not to show her feel
ings.

And so 8i|trld Lund became a 
name that everyone In Hollywood 
was talking about. Publicity esm- 
paigns spread her name bn»adcast.

Gerry disliked hearing so much 
abitut the girl of whom she was 
jeiilous. She felt that she was shar
ing Ken with the girl.

' Ken. where did you meet her?" 
the girl asked.

I told you right here In Holly
wood. "

I wish I knew where t had seen 
her. It’s got on my nerves.”

At Max’s party, given In the 
honor of Kigrid. Geny went under 
protest and prficeeded In get ting'd 
up champagne, Turning to the 
director, she exclaimed. ’Oh. Ken. 
Is It all right for Sigrld to have a 
glass of champagne?”

• Ya—r like some." said .lenn. 
upr»n whom the sarcasm u*as lost.

"Sure. It’a all right. Ken was a 
little nettled. "There's no harm in 
the first two or three quarts” 

Meaning what?” iJerry asked 
".Meaning 1 think you ve had 

enough champagne.”
You re right. darling." s.iid 

Gerry, and turning to the waiter 
added. Bring me some brandy.” 

After Figrld had left. Gerry Joined 
her friend Linda and clutching her 
by the arm said. "Linda, remembei 
the little sideshow at the tlrrusi 
where the girls got tossed out of 
bed**”

■Vea W hy’ *
”Uo you remember the girl with 

the French accent?” 
i Linda nodded, and Gerry contin
ued. "Take a good look at Sigrld. 
It's the same girl, isn t if* ’

”1 couldn t be sure. 1 don t re
member her."

W e ll,  my dear." aaid Oerry sai - 
castically, "wait until you hear bet 
voice. It's too divine tNhe studied 
at the conservatory as a hark« r ‘

As Sigrid commenced to sing, the 
drunken girl became like a p.inthei 
I4*ady lo spring All her jt^alous ire 
was ready to burst, and she leaped 
into the middle of the room ex- 
clainting. "Ktop i f "

Ken Jumped up In alarm 
•‘Gerry ! ’* •

’I can t watch it any longer*” the 
girl yelled. Would >*4iu like us 
all to go outside and leave you two 
alone'*"

her as If ahe was a queen or some
thing. and all the time she's a little 
mouse that sells tickets for a 
merry-go-round!"

‘Rut. Max. 1 had an Idea to sell."
"Yes. 8o after this sell your 

Ideas somewhere else. If you think 
I’m so dumb 1 can’t see talent un
less you trick me Into It. better 
you should produce some place 
else.**

" I ’ll send you my resignation In 
the morning." said Ken as he left.

"Good. Make it early in the morn
ing."

Hut the papers made Rlgrld Lund 
even greater than she was bef«»re 
Kxlilbitors demanded the him. hut 
there was neither a director nor 
star to produce it. The New York 
office phonetJ Max long-distance 
and bawled him out for his absurd 
actions, and insisted that he gel 
both Ken ami 8igrtd Lund back 
again.

•»<ay, you want to run this end 
of Uie business, too?" .Max yelled 
over the telephone. •’I’ll get him 
back. 1 don’t need you fellers. You 
attend to the distribution. I’ll get 
him to come back.’*

Hut Ken had lost interest In pro
duction. '1 don t care tf I never 
make another picture.'

Max was surprised and then sus
picious ‘So you want a new con
tract* You know I've got to have 
you and that girl back. You know 
rny hands are lied. Fo how much 
do you want? And don t go too far 
with me.”

I don t w.*Ynt a new contract," 
said Ken. You hnd i<lgnd. and I II 
come back to work '

You don l know where she is?" 
asked the producer, in surprise

"I haven't seen her since yotr 
party.*’

Don t spare expense. Find her! 
The papers have been plastered 
with her pictures for weeks. Now 
get busy ■’

Ken went to see Lisa, but the 
Swedish Woman was not keen on 
telling him where 8igrid was until 
Ken convinced her that there was 
u big Job awaiting the girl at the 
studio, and that she wus more pop
ular than ever Then he learned 
that Jean had gone back with the 
Circus.

Ken took the next train lo the 
place where the circuN whs playir.,; 
and found Jean using her olil tiru-' 
French accent. ballyhooing tho 
show

Tm sorrv you hnd so much 
grief.” said Ken. Hut I m glad it 
all happened Jean, you re lookirg 
at the dumbest aniiiinl in Molly- 
vM'od ft to«)k me tW4j tniintbs to 
find out I was in love with vuu.'*

Ken, do you mean i f  ” rbgiiil 
exclmined

‘Y(»u try to gel away again.’ Ken 
replied

Ken embnued her and the two 
starU’d on (hr p.nh to creMter sun- 
i’e*.N and hHppines logithei a« nun 
and wife

/

Luckies
are All-W4ys kind to your throal

THE L.ND.

Inc.,
O. L. Charette, Ranger, 19*34 

For^ sedan. Leveille Maher Motor
Co.

ll Instraai«nt«
AMiKnmant o f Oil and Gas 

Ijema^: John H- Cunningham to 
Claj^ C,,.CunoiQ|cham, 80 acres of 
what is known as Ilalf-Rection 
No. f ,  S. P. Ry. Co. survey. $1,00. 

Trust Deod: P* L, Harris to

I OIL MAN DIESI BRECKENRIDGE. April 17. —  
I Claude E. I>elaney, Brecken- 
ridjre oil man. died Sunday after- 

* noon at .* o’clock in Colorado 
j Sprinifs. arcordinpr to news rereiv- 
' ed by relativeg here.
I Mr and Mrs. iJeUney left Fri- 
‘ day for Colora$lo on a trip for hia 
I health. She i.̂  accompanying tho 
I body bark here.
I No funeral arrangements will 
 ̂be known until Mm. Delaney ar- 
I rives Tuj -day morning.

to a threat in the Eastland .̂ oft 
ball leajrue. The Times won by a 
wore of 17 tfj 7 after overcoming 
a hiif lead taken in the first in
ning when the Ea.<«tlaml club ran 
in six runs.

"A PR IL  SHOWERS" CHEER

I’OTTSTOWN. Fa.— Among the 
16 candidates for the republican 
nomination for jfovernor is Tili?h- 
inan K. Hauseman, 44. a meat cut
ler, wh»» surprised friends here by > 
obtaining 2,200 names on petitions 
he circulated in nine rountie.»«. He 
is father of six children. i

Tl
The 

team play
ble Class \

T «E S  IS 
Rjwger Ti 
ayid the E,

WINNER
Times soft ball 
Eastland 9:49 Bi-

am at Eastland in a 
practice g me Monday afternoon. 
This was t le first game the East'i 

ad |))uy<‘<l and it show- 
throughout the jc^me

Iniitl team 
ed up wel

HKLKNA, .Mont. I'raditional 
"April Showers" have painted 
broad grins on the faces (»f Mon
tana farmers. After one of 
the mildest and driest winters in 
the history of the Treasure state, 
farme rs were looking forward to 
summer months with con.siderable 
apprehension. Much of this ap
prehension. however, has now 
been removed.

Pitzer's Grade A  
Jersey Dairy I » »

Ouart ......................  . 10c
Pint ....................5c
H a lf Pint Cream . . 15c 
One quart Churned 
Butter M ilk .............  5c

/
“ It’s toasted

Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

VVr think you’ d he impressed if yon 
saw Luckies beinyt made. Y’ou’d see 
those clean, silky center leaves — and 
you really wouldn’ t have to he a to
bacco expert to know vshy farmers 
Cet hiither prices for them. They are 
thr mildest leaves — they taste better.
You ’ d hr impressed by laicky Strike's 

famous process — “ It’s to.isled’ ’ — do- 
ii^ned for yuur throat protection. And

we know that you’H he truly fascinated 
when you see how I.urkies are rolled 
round and firm, and fully packed with 
lonir qolden strands of choice tobaccos. 

'I'hat’s why Luckies “ keep in condi- 
tion"-rwhy you'll hnd that Luckies do 

not dry out—un importnnt pnint ti evtry 
itmkfr. And you’ ll cet the full meanine 
of our statement that Luckies are al
ways in all-wavs kind to your throat.

The trans-AtJantir flyer* are he- 
Kinniny to pop up —  althmiyh 
they'd like to do much more than 

and has pAmise of developing In-'juzt that. *

A . M. and P. hi. Delive-.-y 
Pure Pre-Coolcd 

. Tested M ilk
[LOnly the Center Leaves—these are the M ildest lA'aves

lKi4. TYm A$»M$cai» TotMK-\*o

.. w. t >■

$0 roundy so firm, so fully packed— no hose ends] 

that's why you'll find Luckies do not dry out
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}ster Stews Are I 
Candidate Getters

I gIDDINGS, Texan. —  Rooster!
have replaced the ord inary,

I'ltical Katherings fo r  candidates’ 
jpoiters in this vicinity.

Ifuvci'al hundred residents from  | 
t>n counties met fo r a “ rooster 
a " at Seale’s Lake near here 

_k-ently to pledge support to Hill 
I'Ciaw, form er Dalla.s district at ' 

nry and candidate for attorney- j!"?*'' ...... —Alsnrnan W w 
Alexander J I>

[ Pelegationa came to the stew .......

CORN-HOG CONTRACT STATEMENTS OF MEMBERS OF THE CORN-HOG CONTRACT ASSOOATION
OF EASTLAND COUNTY, STATE OF TEXAS

followinti is a statement of the hasic infumiation on corn arreaae and huv |iit>> 
durtitm submitted by individual prudueers who have slrn^ contracts under the ii34 
< nrnenoM Prfduetlon Adjustment Proaram of the Avrieultnrai Adjustment Adminise 
trstiun.

Any perHon may make a eontidential report, oral or written, to the county allotment 
ntmmiltee or to the community committee if he finds any stalenteni here «hi«’h he he* 
lievrs In he inset urete.

O UT OUR W A Y

Hiirnad t
H. M. GILBERT, f'heirman. Ctiuniy Allotment ronmiitiee. 
J. B. EBRRHAKT 
d. E LKMLEY
DldTIlK T I. 4 l!i4 <LR|SIN'G dTAR 

I'ommunhy rnmnilttee. J. H. Kherhart. J. T. Ptw. R. C. Rn.an

Name t»f Pmsiutt'r

Acres 4’«»n*
in trat-i-

Ferin* td
ina Acres 4*t»rn Acree 
I'nit

l»3l m i  1U>4 1»J3 |g

laitteri
Farrowed

Itidl 1MJ

*m Lee, Bastrop, Ruricsun, .Mi- 
Wushington. W aller and Fay- 

L, counties.

Legal Records

Bullard Mrs Rr>> 
Barnes Geo T 
Beck O 7.
Bell Isee .........
Rotrirs W L .... .
Bowers H A  ....

I Hrawner G P
Brown Ben A 
Brown G G 
Brown J B 
Brown R C .
Bryson Marie ....

T A
Burkhcad K L . . .. 
Bynum J E ____

: Casas Filed in Justica Ceurf
^LStute o f va. O llie Ko<|ue* Hu'rkhsuUe

e, overloddiriK*
ii Slate o f Texst, v*. Hill Dawatm, Feda 8 G

burgia^ry. a
jState o f Texas va. J. D. Kchols, ran*, H M 
i fUry, theft. r«rv,r o  i>

Istale o f Texas vs. Jack Wins- ^
, chicken theft.

Oaap»r M II 
Cajupar OWr A

l ^ t e  o f Texas vs. Johnson Don- ^  ®
, chicken theft.

iJtate o f Texas vs. J. T. Wheat, 
?keti theft.

J Sulla FHad in Dialrict Court 
|la re; lit|uidatiun, Texas State 

approve March expense ar-

j*"'
IXsileline Hatten Rurkhead va. 
Vi  S. Rurkhead, divorce.

Criswell A O ___
Croweli U G a,.-.
Dnvis O U _____
Dewkins M A 
IHngler U A .......
iNstfNsn C G ..
iHmgsn W II 
Elierhert J H 
Eiferi Will

Erwin H H 
1 Buell Willie W 

Fore W H

... M 
«0 

. t40

SCO
BO
27
RO
•U

. St 
l(M» 
201
4tA
ItU
ss

..Ito
liMi
i(N>
100
TIP*
lt«»
&«0
142

141
244
»2& 

..14«i 
140 

.. 41 

..I4U 
420 
201 
147
40

S4«i
IfrO
140
luu
14&
242
140

J Suits Ftl«4  in County Cnnrt
[City o f Ranger va. C. B. Pruet _____ ______
)tl.. condemnation. . Bareser j  B

Marriaga Licanaaa laaaiad GarUa^AVt**'*
l b  yford Richardson and Beulah 

Taylor, Ciaco.
IVcrne Lewis and Miai Ue Veil 5hIiaB**R'*i?"

. .5-.^ -,IWw.ll J B
'ilover K W 

M M

Qnttis Br««s
Cnttis Charlie

Gryder W D 
lUrrell F E 
Hedrick 8 W 
H»ll W W

^eruorig Fort Worth.
Cnrs RogUtorod

IVr)*. Juliui Krauiic, Kutland. 
p4 t'hevrolet sedan. Butler-Har- 
rChfvrolet Co.

|H. Stein. Ranger. 1934 Hudson Hitt 8nm ......
C. J. Moore Auto Mart. Hodnett i E .......

lOtho Barton, Eastland, 1984
V’ tolet coupe, Butler-Harvey i ,b,  j m 7_. .... ..
S vrolet Co. —
p a a r d  Greer, Ranger, 1984 j  p w _7 
Siac coach. Street Motor Co. Jy"*’  ^  jj —

I Mrs. Nance Blouaer, Ranger, ||,'"5,»ay w H Z17..1.. 
I’nntiac sedan. Street Motor Lara* J ■> ------- -----

 ̂ laaaM- T L ...........
__ - Leveridc* John .........

Utwke Lee ........... - .
Lockhen G H ..........
U yd  W O A Bun ....
MrBeth A N _____ __
MrBeCh Bun

Ilk
174
47

13N

p S K IN S  VS. BUCCANEERS 
[The Indiana, Eastland high 
lol piuyground baseball team,

Ir. tl.c midseason baseball chum- Lsy.
||> from the P lia les  Friday MrCrarkan E K

kr playment o f two games, re-
. , . , . f t  J . NcC îrdy D H

cf which were 4-2 ond 12-4, HcKiasay 4 W
i.ans winning both. Msplei Buck____

|.ic lecond half o f  the season MarP* H T -----
[iSe high school pUyciound ball WHili;, i

I'Ptnid .Monday Mllk-r M C ______
_____________________  Morrl, W ■ ......

Ukrir Prevoat sued Tom Gallery A «  '.17
Juniugea to her home, saying Norvaii a MiiUr ----
-ft fleas there when he moved. j w

she mean to intimate that N>> »  B 
led a dog’s life?  O'Brim I. K

Nunnsslly W N 
Purmsr Vsn 
Puyn* Ouorirv W 
Psnn Osrsr .......
Ptsrcu O E 
Rosmii F T .

16k
41

471
171
to

160
144
140 
IS2 
ISO 
140 
4M 
40 

120 
140 
424 

... 44 
44

....4t« 
424 

...144 

...140 
l i t  

...Iff 
.. 24 
.120 
...140 

140 
U 

. 144

. 420

|Wft

It'B

TAILS  
OU W I N
Hans U t i r t s l

tiKE's th t low-down on H a n e s  
^irtb. a a • You  hkvo so much 
pi tucktd into y ou i shorts it 
Bi’t get out o f  bounds. .  • esn't 
Rak up and bunch at yoar 
^ittl W a it t ill you try  H a n e s . 

u'll wonder where W onder- 
ar’s been all your l i f t  I 

I Take hold o f  a H a n e s  Shirt 
stretch it sideways. Look 
tht liv e ly  knit snaps it 

ick into shape. Now . pull it 
your head. I t  smooths out 

fatly across your cheat— with- 
W a ridge or wrinkle. You 
nldn't put a cooler* more cora- 
^tsblc shirt on your back! 

iWhile you're about it—<lim b 
po a pair o f  H a n e s  Shorta. 
>fld and reach as much as you 
mt. They 're  tailored so they 
B't cut or pull I Colors guar- 

ed fast. See a dealer today, 
ask fo r  H a n e s  W onder- 

ar. P. H. Hanes Knitting Co.. 
pmston-Salein, N. C.

Rulrh T h w d ore------
RuynuUk J F ............
Rich C L __________
Ruftch W  F ----------
Ruthlnc J T  ....—

Schuufur Hurmun ...
Srhuufcr 0«cur L ..... 
Seott Fr«l R
ShurHIl T M -------
Shulls Curll 0  ....—  
Smith H A

...177 
lOA 
4SU 
114 
lOU 
.270 

...-140 
. . .140 
....126 
.146 
....ISO 
....147

.120
..Itt
.200
..100

Stunuford L D
Sturr W B ....
htroebvl Henry 
Swift Ira I .......
Thoma* H L .....
Thurman Wayne 440
Tiilinehuuet S Shockley ...140
Tomlin P F --- --------- ....... M
Tbcnlineon J E ............... J OO
Tomlinson 8 G ................
Townaend B M ................. IW
Tuwnaend W L ...................100
Tucker I C ------------------W
Trlitf I  A . 40
Vanderfoid R D —... ......140
Weatherby P W .................110

. Weiee Ben B ---- -------
'Weleer O J -----------

.....100 
... 104

Weleer O P ...........
Wende Peul J .......
Weeterman Alton ...
While 1 A .............
White Joe H -- -----
While Oacar ---- --

. While Sid ...... ......
White 8 T
WlllUinR W A .......
WomJerd J A .........
Wuoten P A .......

____ 420
........ 140
_____140
_____240
_____ 40
. . 100
....... 140
....... 140
....... 140
......  ISO

140

18 IT 4 IT 26 94 170
12 — — 8 4 28 2048 80 14 6 4 43 U
8 8 ftft- 8 1 18 1221 20 4 4 8 22 146 8 —- 4 12 29 44

- — — 6 1 34 9
9 18 8 3 1 14 7

14 14 6 4 2 12 14
4 8 — 4 4 39 4134 30 9 2 2 4 9

23 26 7 9 10 49 47
8 4 13 12 71 49
4 — — 7 4 67 30

M 30 7 8 I 24 10
14 4 — 4 14 44 too
• 8 15 4 2 2 14 4
3 4 2 1 8 4

— — _ 1 2 28 14
7 — 14 14 71 •2

14 14 4 4 9 24 84
?• 2 2 2 11 88u 36 12 13 to 19 41

12 19 8 2 2 14 1
9 4 2 2 « 7T 2 3 7 14

34 24 4 4 2 25 2V) 99 « . - _ft
25 3 4 4 1 4 6
25 26 7 1
4 4 1 4 7 23

It) 2 12N 19 8 2 16 11
9 4 4 4 82 20

48 4 2 2 R 19
4u 49 12 4 4 89 39
14 * 1 1 2 • 19
lu 8 8 8 14 14
18 II 3 8 4 12 24

19 3 1 4 4 43
9 9 1 1 9 4

22 82 9 1
9u 49 19 2 2 12 17

10 1 a 7 t
14 It 4 8 1 88 4— 8 7 29 82
9 9 7 2 84 9
8 2 1 2 7 9

24 29 4 9 If 48 79
M 1 1 4 8

14 24 6 4 10 24 87— 4 6 44 4
4 4 8 8 14 It

18 15 4 4 8 41 49
14 4 1 22 4

6 8 24 14
23 18 6 16 10 • 1 U
14 10 2 2 8 9 18

>— 7 4 U 21
54 40 4 4 1 40 84
4 1 _ 1 8 4 10

3 — 8 1 11 4
8 4 4 8 11 14

22 18 6 8 4 17 18
89 20 4 6 4 28 40
4 2 — 4 14 21 124

17 11 8 8 1 11 47
9 4 — 2 ... 14

18 16 7 2 2 M 11
10 • •— 3 2 22 4
9 10 1 1 4 4
4 4 — 2 8 2 44
• 1 4 9 41 12

44 40 10 14 20 48 127
9 • — 4 4 It 24

U 10 4 3 7 7 40
84 14 1 8 4 11 n
4 • — 2 1 4 1
1 4 1 8 4 u

l i It 4 2 4 18 14
7 7 14 12 49 47

14 10 T 12 14 44 ■2
7 • 1 4 14 29
9 4 — 10 0 19 44
7 4 ___ 2 1 14 9
7 12 ft— 7 11 24 i:
4 1 8 4 14 21

16 14 8 4 4 24 IN
• 7 4 6 29 44
7 9 —ft 2 — IS ...

80 SO 9 4 8 87 ST
4 4 _ 6 4 80 84
• 8 —- 12 27 44 I4N
4 4 4 1 84 4

10 12 4 6 6 28 83
Sl» 29 7 4 1 14 2
18 12 8 8 4 14 21
26 26 6 6 4 29 23
10 14 3 2 1 7 4
12 12 a 6 1 19 4
14 14 4 8 10 17 43
28 26 7 t 4 21 44
14 4 — 4 2 24 10
• 4 __ a 8 SI 14
7 4 ft— 4 8 43 80

44 84 10 _ 1 — 8
9 9 — 2 10 14 84

14 4 8 8 ~ 19 —
8 8 ___ 3 7 14 19

24 28 8 n 18 4M Hi
23 23 4 — — —
14 10 2 1 14 —
14 12 IT M 117
24 14 4 a 3 10 14
4 4 8 4 17

24 14 14 14 72 70
44 28 10 29 11 134 44
20 20 4 8 4 29 24
18 8 4 3 18 21
22 22 6 6 4 21 28
__ 10 10 84 69
_ ftft. 3 4 14 27
It _ _ 7 34 49

_ _ _ 8 4 42 87
10 7 _ 4 4 21 84
3 7 ___ 3 8 4 20
4 9 ft— 2 i 10
s 4 3 8 27 20

1 3 4 7 20
10 6 .ft- 2 22 19
9 17 8 4 14 82

23 22 4 1 24 29
4 __ — 4 4 22 19
9 0 H to 34 41

20 2 4 6 14 86
10 8 6 20 4

_ _ _ 2 4 14 24
. 4 11 67 114

___ _ 4 4 14
20 16 8 2 8 10 14
22 14 6 4 4 16 24
14 ... 3 4 IS 19

— — 12 16 ss 7*

Hutre Wader an«l 
piiidur«'«l .Stitrker 

for IfoM*
Merkel Bnoirht

Acker Roy K
Amen J B ........
AWee H O' .......
A Horn K F .......
Baker W 8 ----
Barne* Joe .....
Barton J H .....
Barton V E .....
Henty J F -
Reeha H K .......
B* en RutMt ..... 
Been 7 H .......

I 1,

[ a m s o n b a k
8«n(oiiivd) Union*Sultu

Other*. TSe

.........140

......   400

........ HO

....... 244

.........440

.... ... HO
......   HO
........ ..IS6
.........140
........140
.........JMR
........200

noalwri«d»t L D ........- ....
Bpf'an T T. ......................
Pv*\oT W T .............  1 «
r’nll̂ 'we’' Hne«ce L ........... 107
remp»'<»» G 8    l̂ JJ
G«nnpfl*v John E ...........
Gepte- H 8 ...................
GeRth êprv 7* T. .............440
Gntr-n T>t .» H ...............
ronr>l|e« Mew Bola B 1600

o  r  .........   *0
'Vx R F .............. .............

Hevl* P H ..................... 020
Prwke Geo A ....    16̂
tVlln M f ......... .........- ....J’ O

RVene L D ...... ....... -.....*J0

^nm*»r C L ........   ~ -,? i
Fowler H V .........    jfO
Fox A E ........    iJ
Fox J 1..... - ...... 1J4

" " ............ jn:
. 960 
.212

ft. 04 
.126 
,. 200 
...100 
.. m
„9S0 
..14« 
.140 
140

Gage Aaron ........w*......
Garre*! C I........-......... —
GarrHt T B ..................
Gllherl C r  ---- -----------
Gilbert H M ... ..------- ----
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Kiker Janiee E 
Kinard J T
King W R ..........
Langley Witmer C 
luUMter B W 
Legg O W 
U vell H A 
Mct'ulluni G L 
Met'ulluugh M E
McMillan W E ...
McMillan W M 
Marlin W W

Morrie Ntd I 
Mur|>hy L  P 
Noble Tom
Norrie L  M ..........
Norrie Ray A
Owen T  L  .  .....
Petree t'harbe 
Pittman J H 
Filler 1. W 
Pue B B 
Poe J G 
Poe J T  _____

Poe Paul 
Kaniiey I E 
Ray C'laience 
RemI R H 
Reid J L 
Rhoad* E It 
Rickard* W M 
Robert* Joe 
Rokin*«*n Sam F 
Seaborn M H 
Sbarg M G 
Saell W H

Sparlea F M 
Stinebaugh J M 
Slukklerield G G 
HtukWefleM SLeiate 
Taylor W B 
Tiirker E T 
Tucker J E 
L W ry  W R 
WkaWy T  W 
White Mark 
White Mr* W H 
Williameon 4>uel H 
Wood Porter O 
Wyaii W E

Aah iHuiiei 
Aah J G 
Ayre* O I L  
BanluiAn W G 
Bartcm J H 
Bennett J F
Bennett O C 
Biee J J 
Brandeberry I 
Brewer J T ......
Brock C R 
Brown J L ... 
Bryant Huyt .....
Bryant W V 
Burleeon W R 
Bum* J G 
Burn* J W 
Burn* R M
Garr O F 
t'audle W M 
Clement Eretta 
Cooper George 
Gourtaey B W 
Goaart A C 
Ilalley D W 
lioreey W G 
ihipree F A 
Dupuy Lee 
Rave* F G 
Elrod J V
File* H U _____
Fonville J S 
Friday T O 
Fry H L 
tlalley Lather K 
Galley N C 
tkKidnough Bitey 
tlmalwin G K 
Gragg Mathl* 
Gue«t W P 
Hagan J B 
Haile E R
Hallmark G l> 
Harrell Joha
Harris W F ......
Hen*on K H ......
Hickey lb C ......
Hick* G W .......
Hodge* H F ....
Howard Tom .......
Hudklleeton R L
Hunt A B ______
Hunt 8 R

— — 17
Jami*on W M ......
Joke D J _________
Jf»ne* C F  .ft........
Jone* W J ..........
Jordan J N .......
Jordan O A ........
Kemp G L  ..........
Killough W B ....
Kirk J K
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W H O 'S  T H E M  ?  
1  NEV/ER SEEKJ 

MAhJV S IC K  
L O O K IN ' M U <3^ 
IN O NE  BUNCH 
IN  M V L IF E  !  

W H U T ARE  T H E V , 
TO C '- S A L 6 S M E M  

?

THE M S s t o c k h o l d e r s !
THEV PUT ABOUT T W E N T Y  
D O L L A R S  A P IE C E  IN .W H E M  
T H ' C O M PAN Y  s t a r t e d .
IT'S PAID  THEM FROM FIVE TO  
TB N TH O O S A N ’ A V E A R .F E R  
F IF T E E N  y e a r s , BUT LATELY 
IT 'S  ONLY PA Y IN ' FROM FOUR 
TO  N IN E  T H O U S A N ',  S O  
T N E Y 'V e  COME T O  S E E  

ABO UT IT .

I
24

Lamkin J 1 ... ...
Langford Wnile 
Laaater Tom . . . .
Lay W H ------

_______  40
. . . . ..too
_____ ... 44
_______ 184
....... ........110
_______ 40
............144
......   74
________ 77
........... 174
______ __ 44

Um ley 8 E — ....  IM
Lewi* Leo ..........  138
Loyd B F ------     78
Luck* Joseph .......... ...... . 40
McNcely J A --------   140
Magill T  J ------  218
M ea^r M n Euta .................120
Mills W L ..... .......— .........147
Moor* J M ...............  270
Neal Haden ........... .u.— ....ISO
Nelaon W E ____________  140
Needham H S .....  ...169
Northcutl Virgil ..............100
Nunley Georg# F ..............   70
Pearcy J L ---------------------202
PhlUlpB Alex .  
PirtI# Elmer . .  
Pitcock Loui* .  
Powers W A .... 
Pugh P  F 
Rawls H T  ..... 
Reed John .......
Reid W R ......
Reynolds W E

Rodger* H H ... 
Rodgers W F

_______ 400
.........  101
.......... 241
ft..... ....  83
......._.I6R
_______  60
.......... 160
........... 447
............ *44
..........  40

107
Ryon Bros .........................  784
Self A C ....      78
Self T  K .  .................—  78
Simon R T  .............. 140
Smith W L  ......................... 980
Smith W T  ..............   220
Stamey Jake H .........   49
Stovall W J ------------  40
Sluard D C .........— ...........200
Taylor Floyd T  ...........   40
Thurman Mr ............    600
Underwood Jim H .....  140
Walker D J —..............—  4
Wallace A A ___________......100
Walton W E .................     00
Webb J M .........     U4
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W o^ard C D ........- ......— • W
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Wyatt E ................... - .........  89
Young Dewitt ........ .........126
Young James R ....   100

White Wayne .....
Winiam* (' H ...
William* R W ... 
Wiiliamaon L  G .
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Wood D F -------
Wood G W
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Viaitor Revealed Self 
. A * “ Dead”  Brother

KAKKKSKIKI.D . C .lif.— .A U ll, 
vhlrrly man walkvil into Cnn.labb- 
UiHjnv Nrwvll'a uffiva her.*. Hv 
wav frmn KaniukK, the ttranger in
formed the o fficer.

They ditcuaaed common inter-

OLDEN
.<peeial t'orreaiMiiKlent

M n. Gporgt* UuftsvU, who ha.« 
hri'H viiiting in Hston Kuugv, Lu.. . ^ u j  
retruned home Kriilay. She and ' ' ' “l l " ' '  
her daughter-in-law, Mra .A. W.
Kusaell, who made the trl|> with

run by Wayne Howell, who haa 
provided the thrill, in the laal'two 
game, in which Olden played. All 
o f Olden’a playem are ihowing re
markable pep and plenty o f apeed 
thi, epring.

Kloiae Morton wa, a DeiwienHina

e ,t .  and mutual ac.juaint.nre. in 
their home »tate. The latter were

Mr. and Mra. Doxic Tate and 
Ml. and .Mrs. Howard Chamberlain 
o f liaird viaited the Jack Stephen,

. . .  1  1 1 - o  n r  fam ily here Friday night. April IS.. . , day by her «on, A. W . Kuaaell o f ' 1 .  - _ n

■ " t ................. - ........... ..—"W a lker Newell 1a dead. 1
in the roo f garden o f the Connel- 
lee hotel in h^ftland. Member,

ahould know! fo r  I ’m hie brother," Ocorge Kuwell .
flam «*ganw*AKlA II y  ̂ P. j *Kaa timsnr <*lssa tKwt nivk* R*kVwthe ronatable replied

••Walker Newell i .  not d ead .;,^^^  
And I really should know, since 
I ’m Walker Newell,’ ’ the tall 
Kantan returned.

Walker, who la i l l ,  had not seen 
his brother since he was IS.

,, . n u l l .  , '  the junior class that night. Sev-
Mra. A. B. Baker ha. recovered „ , „ b e r a  have been

. . . .  . . 1 . 1. included and the freshman class
which .he underwent last week. «,pbom ora c l . . .  were invited

In lai>t we«k t  r**gume o f th# *_____ /   ̂ _____,,____________
1 ^ , ,  ; •  rvgumc to fend a couple from  each claM
! Olden new,. t h »  f«>rre,pond.nt

quet. Helen Adams and G. W,

EASTER ECO SO YE AR S  OLD

unintentionally omitted the name
o f Elxo Gullett in writing up the ^  freritmen’.  choice
ca,t o f the high nhoo l olay, and H ft.,,,4  AH.
wanU to take thi4 occaaion to cor

rwi xv,..*. av.T> /X A X’ A ’ rect th** onii4aion, Klso played the ___C1.K\KI.AM). O .-A n  Faster sophomore cIsm .

exceptionally good in the part .
Supt. and Mrs. Henry Collins 

and family visited in Carbon Sun
day.

and Jean Adams and Howard Ad
ams were elected to repreaeat the

egg dated IH84. which he wa, 
given at his grandmother’s Faster 
party when he was a boy in 
I’ ennsylvania, was brought out 
and shown here by Charle, Walls. 
The yolk, boiled hard .50 years 
ago, rattles when shaken. The 
shell never has cracked.

NEW  O R LE A N S .— Collection, elected May Day queen in popular 
o f  federal taxes in Louisiana , vote at school Tuemlay. 
jumped 07.45 per cent fo r the

PICTURES ON EGGS
H O l’ STON. —  Eggs on which 

I photograph, had been * developed 
May Day will be ob,erved with ***'* by W illiam K.

a picturesciue May Day fete with • '" • ‘ •’ ur photographer to
pupils o f thes chool taking thel**'"

I  various parts. A May I>ay queen IndivWual. a n d ^ n e .
and king and attendant, will take *'•” '»  ‘ ® **'*“ •***'•*

I part In the fete. Ruby Curry wa, *"® oetu-hoiled eggt-

__________ _______ ,. West V irgin ia ’s sick reiiijaa t,
A ba,eball game will be played » t e  allowed a gallon o f  liquor a 

pi-riod from July 1, to .March ' here on the Magnolia diamond Fri- nionth, so i f  they nmly say they’re
:il, 1U34, as compared to the cor- j day afternoon, April 20, between sick, they’ll be sick.
resiKinding period o f the previous , Olden and Eastland. This is a| ---------------------------
year, according to announcement Nm efit game, all proceeds go ing , Mrs. John W. McKee and son. 
from the state internal revenue I to the junior class fund. Eve ryone  John W., Jr., o f Amarillo, are
collector’s o ffice. Revenue for the j  is urged to come out and help 
la.-'t nine months totaled f  12,8.58,-' make it a success.
('0..76, against $6,510,110.84 fo r ]  In last Sunday's game at Strawn 
the same period during March 31, Olden was defeated by one score. 
1033. High point in the game was a home

here visiting Mrs. M cKee’s par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Joe J. Mickle.

TRY A  W A N T  AD

I

70 — —

12 — —
10 8
4 —

83 — —

49
7

18
44)
19
6

14
14
19
14
87
94
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2 MULES VS. 9 GASOUNES
WINNER? THAT GOOD GULF!

TURK SUED OVER HAT
ISTAN B U L.— Twenty-five w it

nesses will appear before a Turk- 
iih court to give evidence that a 
new hat, Turkish-made, and guar
anteed fo r  three years, became un

tng himself 
friends.

known to lifelong

Senator Huey Long was cussed 
at a Senate hearing and wanted

wearable" a fter 21 days. The dla-' that to go into the record. Then 
appointed purchaser is suing the ' |,e could send it to his constituents 
makers for another hat and $40 I ,| „„ntary. ,
compensatory damages. I __________________________

— PIPE RUINED BEARD
“  M ADISON, Conn.— Dog Ward-
~  en George Edwarda was pretty 
—' proud o f his neatly trimmed full
— beard until his hand slipped while 
I I  he waa lighting his pipe. A  barber
— finished the Jeb and Edwarda had 
_  d ifficu lty fo r aeveral days In mak-

Skin Discomfort
I c w M  i4ckiBB.cht0oBs4mfrin<,wc.. 

f riBBfj I I  itiT f rrr '^ ‘ *r
o l

Resinol

Gulf wins 7 out o f 12 "hill tests’
There’s a big difference in gasolines— and Gulf 
has proved it!

Good Gulf gas faced 32 other gasolines in 
a series o f tests on himous American hills—  
u«« morr tests than the 32 othergasalines amkimd!

Drive into a Gulf station. Try just one 
tankful o f That Good Gulf—and you'll never 
use any other brandl ,

THAT GOOD GULF GASSLINt
O  uu** neeiNiiM eu.« eiTTeswiiew« wu



FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1934

The W eekly Chronicle
KKtabliMhrd Nuv. I. Ihh7

Eatered an «rcond-clasii n'uUttr at the poatoffUe at h:astland. 
Taxaa, under Act of March, 1879.

Hubliahed Kvery Krtday 
of Publication: 106 Kaat Plunmier Street. Ph<*n«» 601

Kriiiik Alirn Junes, Oilier and I’ublisher.

N O TK E  TO I'llE  r t H l  lC.

Any erroneous reflection upon the charecter, standinu or reputation 
ot any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columoa 
^  Uus paper will be g!auly corrected upon t>eing brought to the 
attention of the publishere.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, eic., are 
ebarged for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished 
upon applksstinii.

SOCIETY, CLUB and 
<■ CHURCH NEWS <■

106 Kant Plummer St., Phune 6U1

[for daunrHterg, Ksta Yvuniu* Smith *
iaju RolwrUon and (leral- 

tliiif Pirkle, ho*ttesM*H.
Jt»yoe sNi'wnmn opeiuMl the 

iiu‘ftinK with minuted by ai*cre- 
tury Catherim* Carter.

I A wonderful talk was given >>> I P r o d u c t l O l l  
I Curtis Terrell on "God Givelh Us

Relief Workers to 
Meet April 24th

The lecorid lueelinir of laHi 
workeri in the Texua Ki-iief I'oin- 
mission ?tetu|> in ix West 'ft-Aas 
counties will be held in Kastlaml, 
Tueaday, April 24, it wa.< uii- 
nouni*ed in Abilene, Friday, at the 
I'uncluMon of a eoiifereiue at 
tended by ITt r» lief worWei*s and 
ttfficialx.

UutieM they vbill perforin and* r 
the new budyet work r»*lier |»i<> 
^ram beiny developt^d m tin stat* 
were diacun.'̂ ed at the Abilene 
meeting. The H«»ŝ ion8 were di
rected by F. 1! Bushit'k Jr., field 
representative of the titate etmi 
mbftioti, and Mise Viuh t hat r. 
state cave work -upervit^or, who 
haa been asaigiied to make head 
qQaitei7 III Abilene. 1 he two, 
with Hunter iieor|{e, ca^e work 
supervisor for Eastland eouiity, 
led the conference discussion.**.

Talks were aUo made by the

county relief adminiiitratoni; W. > 
P. Woods, Stephens; II. F. Dris- 1 
coll, Kastlaml; (', C. Cook, ('ulla- 
hun; Junies A- Uavis. .lonee, and 
Jim Butler. Shm-kelfoid; Lloyd U. 
Thomas. Tayhir.

.\1« - .Mt rc«T, a stall* cu.*<e .'Uper-! 
visor u ho has been slationetl in 
Ka<Htluml county, was in alt* iid 
ance at the coiifeivnce. Sin* has | 
been assiy'in-d to June.s coanly ftir 
the purpose o f iruiiiiny: < a. e w«*ik 
<*rs, and vveiit to An.-oii at the > 
c«>ni*lu!sii>tl of the confeieiii’e,

-Me h’ai'r i. lo have charge t»f 
•ill la**** work ill the ui* a, whirh 
iriclud* l avlor, Ka tlaiul. l alia 
hull, .loiie^. Slia« kellurd and
.'•'tepheie coiiiitif.'*. I

1 lluiitt r t ie o f'r  IS 4'hairniaii of 
tilt* (lOiffienc** to b*- b»'l«l III**.

t :Mth. !

KANSAS ( I I Y  LLC.ION POST
KA.\SA:' 1 m  MemlH.| of

tht' Mu' ouri Aoieiicaii 10*^1011 
Will hold then 16th animal meet 
me here Si pt. 2, .'1, and 1 .Ahoiit 
5,000 visitor- are expected.

M illions know  
that BUDVVEISER 
is the best friend  
o f good food and 
good fe llow sh ip .

B u d w e i s e r
K I N G  O F  B O T T L E D  B E E R

Order by the Ctne fo r your Home 

ANHFX'SfcK-BUSCH • > ST. LlJUiS

ft
BEN E. K E IT H  C O M P A N Y , D istributor. 

Fort W orth , Texas

CALKNOAK FRIDAY
Assembly progiums. West Waitl 

school, 9:00 u. m. and 1:0U p. ni., 
patrons invited.

.Matrix Circle, Thild Conservu- 
tion League, Silver Tea, 2:M0 to 

;:i0 p. m., i'onnellee roof garden. 
Open invitation.

Order Kn.stern Star Study club, 
L’ ;:t0 p. m., Mrs. (ieorge Cross, 
ho.sti'ss.

Linger Not club, 4:00 p. m., 
Lamer clubhou-^e.

The .Music Study club has been 
pustpi>ned to u date to In* announc* 
ed Inter.

• • • •

Silver Tea Friday
.Mrs. W O. Butler, chairman of 

the Matrix Circle of the Child 
I oii^ervatif n Is'ugiie, announces 
the prociam for the Silver Tea, on 
Connelle. hole! rotif Friday a fter 
n«*on fr<nn 2:'i0 .*t:dU o'clock, 
all itpen entertainineiit to which
ail thoM* intere.>ted ale coniially
inviti d.

humig the 4'<‘ceiviii;r hours, u 
piegiaiii vull Im i'i\e|i .it intervals, 
that v\il| open with a tilaylet. 
“ (i<M>d lletd pteelited by M is.s 
i.aeiob'hne .boo . Mrs. h'.d Skid 
iieoe and .Vlr .M J Pickett.

.\ wme 'ob» will Ih* given by 
.Ml C \\ price with tllivetle 
KiltiiUch a-- piuni.'t

plane Milu lj> .Mi.>.> Clara June 
K'liilde; tat> «lanre by .Mina Jackie 
Be lew; V o i c e  .MisS WlllllU
B<-Hrtl; Junior lligii school choral 
4 lub vmII upp4-ar in group iiuinbers 
liiititeil by .Ml' Beunl.

Ktadiru l>y .Miss .Moilie Joe 
Wi'IU, 4>f Brownwood.

Musical reading, by Mis. Oneita 
Rus.-̂ ell, with Mrs. F. O. Hunter at 
piano.

Reading by Barron Butler; pi- 
nno solo by Joyce New*man, and 

I leading by MolIie Joe Wells.
Th< Comiellee roof will be Im'UU- 

tifully decorated with spring 
fltiwei: and tvk'o tea tables will be 
4*nit»hiyeil. with presiiling hostesa- 

■ e.'. The public i.s coniially invit- 
e<l to attend.

• « • • I

Hi«h School P. T. A.
Holdft Election ^

I'hi* Parent Teacher Associa
tion of Kastlund Hi, held their an
nual 4-lection of officers 'I’ue.sday 
afternoon, and also voted to 
cliaitr* tli4- name 4>f the orgunixa- 
ti4iii It* High Scitool Mother 

1'teacher 4 lub. witti iiieetmg. to 
!>•' l4e|4l ill tie- h4>tiie', at the tie 
'inning 4if tie lu-w .-chool year in 
.'•'epteiiiiMT, wIm‘11 the 4»fflCes go 
int4i 4 ffeel,

St-w liimrd name-i, Mr'- W. K.
I 4 oh man. pu-Mdeiit; Mi . J. Le 
I Ibiy Aiimiti, first vice pr«-sident; 
Mr L. C. Bn»wn, hecom! vice 
inesi4h-»il; .Mr.s. Ora B. J4»n4-s, 
thircl vic4* pre.sidi nt; Mrs. 1). I*
4 hildre'.**, secretary - treasurer, 
Mr< W. K. Jackson, publicity sec- 
r* tary.

Partial arrangements were 
maih* to entertain the senior class 
l>4*fore eIo>e of .school year, and 

I Mrs. I* V. Brown wa.« named 
chairman.

Table committei-, Mrs. Frank

I Biiiu, chairman.
S4dicitiiig foi banquet, Mrs. W. 

* K. ('olemun, chairman.
I The n̂ 'W hoard w'ill be installed 
' with the other local P. T. A/s at 
clo.'-e of this school year.

• V • •
Jolly Doxon Club

Mr. am! Mrs. Frank D. Rober
son entertuim-d the Jolly

Wedding ' Power to C*t Wealth.’'
Andrew Neal, son of Mr. and 'I’he program closed with pruy- 

Mrs. Joe Neal, and Mrs. llrace ei by Mî .s Aihen Willmnm. 
Johnson, of Kyle, Texas, were The zone me* ting next Sunday

This Junior club holds quarterly united in marriage by Rev, O. B. at 2:.’I0 p. m. in Uesttmona. wa.
election of officerh, in order to Darby, Monday afternoon at 8:00 anniiunced.
accustom them to parliumeiitury o'clock, at the horn** of the • • • •
UMuge. groom's parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Joe

'I'he election being held, result-! NeuI o f Its? Fast Hill street, 
j  ed: .\iinu June Taylor, president; The bride was smartly attired in 
Hu^el Iiviii, vice president; and a gray ensemble, with matching 
Gladys lairson, secretary, the last 1 hut and act*4'Ssories, and carried a 

j  two of Ranger; Joyce Newman, 1 lovely Iwuquet of bride’s roses, 
pianist; Ruby Lee Pritchard, | Immediately after the cere-

BibU Class
C h u rc h  of Ch rist

Th4 Women's BiM*' class of the 
rhuich of ( hrist opeioil their 
program, Monday uftermmn with 
th4- hymn, “ Sweet Hour of 
Prayer,”  led by .Mrs. K. D. Ilur-

Faye Irvm, of Ranger, treasurer. 
The program, on instruments of 

Doxen  ̂the orchestra, was opened by 
club, and a number of other guesta. Catherine Carter, describing them, 
on Tuesday night. | Minuet ( Paderewski! Josephine

Four tables, <lres.sed in Colonial Martin. Country Gurtlen fGrain- 
upfiointments were occupied by ger! .Mrs. (). B. Denny of Ranger, 
club m4-mbers, .Mr. and Mrs. W.. Biography of Beethoven, Anne 
F. Coleman; .Mr. and Mrs. M. H.  ̂Jane Taylor.

Kastlaiul reporter; l*>ta Yvonne mony, attended by members o f the ■ u*y. The Bible les.<oii, “ Faith,”  |ts 
Smith, Ranger reporter; Nona ' family and Mrs. J. B. Overton, a

guest, .Mr. and Mrs. Neal left on 
week’s wedding motor trip to San 
Marcus and San Antonio.

The bridegroom is an employee 
of the .Magnolia Filling Station.

• • • •
W. M. S. Msthodist Church

An intere.Mting program directed 
hv Mrs. J. K. Hickman, was en-

Shows An Increaa
/• — i  •

AU.S'l’ lK, T «t ,—Mverajjv wvij 
ly |,ro<lurtion of lumluT duriJ 
March * uh 5.5 per cent urea^ 
than in Fi bruury and ;t0.4 
cent Kreatec. than in March, |y^ 
according to reports received 
Dll' llniveraity of Texaa Bureau 
Business It. search from tl 
.Siiuthcrn I’ ine Association, 
craire weekly shipments were 
per cent (treater thun in Febrl 
ary ami 5.4, per cent (treater th4 
in .March last yar, and unfilled < 
(Icrs at the end o f March 
Ik.tJ per cent above those at t l  
nd of February and US.7 per cel 

correspondiiT

variations and dL*(trees, of little 
faith; (treat faith; weak faith;
sti ony, dead and perfect faith, ..... , _____,,
was fin.'ly tau(tht by Mrs. larretta u(,Qy,. ,Bosc of the 
Herrin(t. date last year.

Prayers were offered by Mnies.
Guy .Sherrill and D. I.- Childreas. =

Personncl: Mnies. H. E. luiw- 
reiice, J. K. Bottyu.-i, Percy Harris,
I.. R. Ballard, R. B. Rcayan, J. R.

Griffin; .Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hard-: .Minuet in G (Beethoven) Ger-1 joyed by the Women's .Missionary , ('rossley, .M. E. Champion, Guy
wick; .Mr. and .Mrs. Muck O’Neal, ■ uidine Pirkle. j .Society of .Methoiiist church, .Mon-1 ,«herrill, Claude Crossley, M. C.
host and hikstess; and (tuesta, Mr.) Feileration News items, .Mrs, A. day afternoon. | Miller, b!. .V. Coplen, John \oun(t,
and .Mrs B. K.. Roberson; Mr. and F. Taylor, club director. ' Kasterii Women Today and Tp-jE. O. Hurley, Loretta Herriny and
.Mrs. 11. T. Huffman anil Mr. and Piano solos. Pleas Moore Jr.,' niorrow, had the renaissance in B. E. Roberson. _____
.Mrs. John Hart * and Esta Yvonne Smith. 'education discussed in topics by j — — - ■— — -------------

t'lub hiyh si'ore favors in "4 2 "] Refreshments of ice cream, 1 Mmes. Noble llurkrider, P. I*
a (iielty picture, fruiiied, and a ' cuke and delicious punch were I Crossley. M. B. Griffin, J L.
box of liii.'i) luindkerchiefs, went si*rved. Piute favors were pink Fieltls, T, ,M Johnson, lulu Mitch- 
to .Mrs. Hardwick and .Mr. Griffin, aiel white sweet (m'Us anil ferns, i i'll, Gai'iier Kinurd, E. R. Stan

A delicious suiiper was served ' tied with silver ribbons, the club ' ford, F. .M. Kenny ami .Milton
colors. j  Newman.

Others present were K A, Rob-1 .Mrs. Mickiiian luiiipured Die 
ei tsoii, a new iiii'iiilM'r; (JIailys coniiilioits, in Kuslerii countries, 
l.iiiMiii, Bes.'-ie Ism RolmrC-uii, ' anil in America and preM-nteil a 
.li'iry .'-iintli, Huxel Irvin, .Nona' resuno and early history of Wo 
b'a.M* In in and yuests, Klertru no ii’s I'llui'ation in lhi  ̂ country.

Stock Markit Oppartunitiis
W ril« f*t mi i

BENJAMIN MITCHELL A CO.
INVCSTMINT $iCUMT«S

RffutLK Bank Bidq. • Da u a

4>f i’hu*kt*ii suluJ .samlwuhtN**, pick
les, pittulo fluke.-', up.'-ide clown
cuke with whipiM-cl ereuMi tupping 
ami u-eci 44rang4‘U4i4*.

rite pink ami white ec*lor 
>«*!i4‘ iiie wa» 4‘ufTte4l out in ull up 
1 4>iritiiM-hti4, unci the lejiie- wu.s 
1m uiltifully ih t-cii uteij with
flitWerv.

F« urs4»n o f Hunger, uml B' linie 
piiiig Dulin of Fu.stland; Mnie». Firkle, 

Kohert'4)it, Smith uiel lavlor

Topic-, “ New Opporiunitieg for 
i 'h I istian Fduc*ation,”  c’luMcif led, 
were pr4■ ênleci by Mine*. M. 11. 
Kelly. June Kinibl**, 1̂  Fielcl.-i, 
W W. Kelly, N. Duugherty, 
Jack Vaught, Wuyne JoiieH.

A native hymn of IneJm, tiauM- 
luted, wuM miiig etuieiiible. ’I'he 
program c’luaed v îth prayer by 
Mrs. Hic’kmun, on thime, “ It be

Mrt. Lamer 
Freftrolrd f*ilt

.Mr*-. Huy Lurner wu presented 
u very beautiful gift by th<* Beth 
any clu'S on Monday ufterncMiri 
in upprec-iatioii of her hervicen as|c*onieth me to fulfill all righteou 

the past! nc*.H«.“
I Others present: Mmes. H. G. 
I*orter, J. V. Freeman, W
Price, Ed F. Willman, Joe C. 
Stephen, Frank Crowell, H. 
Sutterwhite, Turner M. t'ollie,
K. Coleman, W. F. Da>enport, 
Frank Sparka, W. A. Keith, ( ' 
Kn-deigill, J. U. JohrHoii, K. 
Satterwhile, John Burke.

O
V\
J .
n
i'.

Tuetday F.veaiaa 
Bridifr C.'luL

.Ml̂ ' Lillian Williunt.s •iilt-r- 
tuiiiecl till* 'ruesiiay Kvening 

' BriiL'i* 4 luh in a .netting of epriiig 
flower.", with hasketa i>f punaieK,

, ami bouquets o f bridal wrc*uth, i-f- their cIukk ti>ucher fur 
f*‘c*tively 4-mployed. ' tw'o or three yeara.

Playing tables hud Colonial fhe g ift was taken to her home 
maid design appointments, and hy members w’ith expreuions o f 
high 8<*ore favor for club, a prat* regret over losing her. 
ty geranium, potted plant, war Mr . Lamer ha  ̂ placed her let-

iuwanleti Mr- I*. A. i uok, a similar t*,r in the Baptist church, in order
favor going to MUs Johnnie Hiyh , to Im usscH iuled with her hurbami
tow.-r in guest Kcoie,  ̂ churc h work.

I .Ml." Fdnu Maxwi'll nceived the • • • •
|coMMilutiiin, a deck o f curds. w. M. S. BxptiM Ckurck

The dainty refreshmenU o fi The Women's Miaaionary Socie- 
ehicktn salad on lettuce, olivea, ty of the Baptiat church had pro- Woman*# Auxiliary 

I wafers, pint-apple salad, small gram presenteil by Circle 1, with 1 Church of God 
cukes and lemon spiced tea, had Mrs. P. L. Parker, chairman, pre-' The l.jidies’ Auxiliary of the 
plate favcira o f pansy bouquets. siding. Church o f God o f Fastland had a

Personnel: Misses V'irginia Prayer hy Mrs. Marvin Hood j very pleasant meeting in the home
Stone and Minnie l^iy of Kungc-r; and devotional hy Mrs. John May, Mrs. J. K. Hunter o f Olden 

; Ml.". Ruth Walilen of Austin; on theme. “ Come Ye Blessed,” ' Monday afternoon.
Misses Johnnii* Hightower. Vir- from Matthew XXV, opened the I The afternoon was spent work 

, ginia Williams; .Mines. Clurenea He-«sion. ing on a quilt top.
1 I'ffelmnn. L. Y. .Morris, W'. W. I'h*- prefui e to the iihject mat-1 After singing “ Tt-M It I Miist,”  
Ki-lly, gui-ds, and elub nienibera:. ter for ^̂ iscu.'.̂  ii»n, “ Orgunixation i ***'̂ *>44»pi*nied ut the piano by .Mrf. 
.Mine -. L. M Wilcox, Kdwmalfur K\uhgHli/atiun,”  by Mrs. Par-1 K. W. Burnett, u very iiiteiesting 

, U:̂ ill̂ *̂ , L A. took, Fdnu Max-1 k(-r, hrouyht the topic*, “ 'I’he Tri- 
well. P. K. 4 ook ami ho tess, Mi ': ennia) 4‘oiivenlion,*’ by Mrs. Frank 
Wilhaiie I |..,vett.

A dialogue, “ The Southern Bap- 
ti.'t Convention, Ve.'-t«‘iduy and 
I’tolay,”  Mnies. l>)V4-tt and Parker.

Baptist Alliunee, and How Loy
al Am I? Mrs. Jes Seibert.

I*ruyer was offered by Rev. O.
B. Darby. Circle* 8 will entertain 
the W. M. S. April 80, ut the home 
o f Mr.-i. J. B. Overton.

Pre-tent: Mmes. Carl Springer,

t̂ ^tform ance

o f t h e M J M b  m
against C a r  at a/// R ice

o r  1934
Th e  car that flashed down a 

iVlorida beach to the world-* 
land speed record wee powered 

by the V-type engine.
The V-typ« engine knifed an 

Italian plane through the afr at 
the record-emaehtng epeed of 
more than 4M rnffM per hour.

On the St. Clair River, rhe 
V-type engine swept a speed - boht 
lo  the world-t record of IM.8 
mllce per hour.

And that-e the type of engine 
that powers the Ford V-8 for 
18M. It's the only V-8 engine in 
a car selling tor lees than $2,388.
A ' U T H O R I Z k D  t O R O  O R A L

That's why the Ford V-8 will 
strwtk down a highway at HO or 
better. That's why It will purr 
along at .88 or 04 without the 
slightest effort. And why It is 
unsurpassed in acceleration by
orry American carl 

Despite it
Kurd V-8 Is the must etonoml-

nlte Its power, the new

cal car that Ford has ever built.
The new Ford V-8 give* you 

the riding ease of free action for 
all fou r wheels—with the safely 
of strong axle construction.

Before you buy any car at any 
price, drive the new Ford V-8.

R R S  o p  T U B  B U U T U W K S T

T H E  C A R  W IT H O U T  
A P R IC E  C LA S S

F0aturfi of Ford V~8 
for t9A4

Fraud4m mm 
mtkrrtor 
•iidrr—

V - T y p »  S l^yMnilipr 
E o g ln # ..................

StrxddI* -M oun t*d 
(Hiving Pinlun . . . . t i iM

Tori|u« -Tub# Drir# . . tins
44 Ploaciog Rest All# . . i m s

W vIJ mI Si ##I Spok# 
W h # # la ................... . . t iM «

A Ford V-B “ delivered " price le 
f (ie  total cost lo  you— no ettree

I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y

t u s  at$4 me — f .  O. M. D U n U . B m j Urm i Itree/* Umlotriml C rtiU  t.omHmy—  Ikt Amtkariatd Ford Finmnct Fiatt

We„ w.r.1 P. T. A.
Bt*4lrr Hunii*# Program

The Pun nt ri-achi-r Axttociu- 
tioh of Wo.-t Ward icchool held an 
interesting ses.<4jon 'ru4*hday afteV- 
ncMin, opened hy their president, 
Mi>. Paul MeFarlund, with the 
4*nM mhle singing o f America, and 
the Lord’s Prayer following.

I Mi*s, Gourley, secretary pro- 
tem, pres4 nteil the minutes, an«l 
.Mrs. J. C. Johnson, treasurer, the 
report, showing $85.00 on hand.

Th«' room attendance award of 
$2.00 went to Miss Opal Harrell 

I clu.ssroom.
I Partial arrangements were 
j  made for the West Ward school 
party, ii supper un<l social, and 

, committee in ehurg4- named Mines. 
■Milton N4‘wman, (). O. *Miekle and

• .Mi"s Muuiine Davenport.
The feature of the program, an

• informative uddr4*sa on Better 
. Homes, wu.- ma<b* by the Fu.stland 
, county chairman and president of 
■ .'̂ ixth District, T. F. W. ('., .Mrs. 
|Jos4 ph .M. Pei kins.
I .Miss .Mary Pearl Judkins gave
'an able explanation of parliamen
tary USUg4*.

I I'he pM>grain was unmjunced by
I the ( huirmnn. Mrs .Karl F. Page.
I Th'-i4- wen- thirty memb»*rs
! prc. eiil,
J • * « •
Readers Lviorheon Club

! .Mrs. 'I'. J. Haley was hostess
;l4i the R*a<iers Luncheon elub, 
|Tu-‘s<luy, ut her pleasant home,
, fragrant with spring flowers, 
j One long luncheon table, laid 
I in luce, centere4l with sweet wil- 
jliam and bridal wreath, and light‘s 
|ed with pink tup4*rs, with two 
I smaller tables, dn sseil in orchid, 
uni the other in yellow cover, 
lighted with green taix*rs, and 

I <l4*corat-*d with pansies in the col- 
' 4ir motif, hml {dace cards of dogs 
on »*a.''eL. a clever idea was devel- 

I o|H*d in the matching of th<- names 
'o f  ilogs with initials of the guests.
! 'Piny < hina ilogs w«*re seuttcreil 
o v e r  tin* table, and ull declared it 
I Wen a ‘Mog-gom-’’ good jmi'ty.
’ A turkey {date was served with 
Icranljerry sauce, vegetables, a con- 
' gealed salad, ami iu.st course of 
lemon {lastry anil coffee.

; A rouinl tubb* discu.ssion o f rC* 
(•♦•nl ficti4in f4dloW4*d.

I Pcrsjinnel: Mmes. W, H.
I Donalii, ( ’arl Springer, Horace 
Condlt y, B. M. ('ollie, Grady Pip- 

: kin, .M. L. Keusler, Leslie Gray, 
,Jam»*> Horton, Milbourne B. Col- 
I lie, Josi-|)h M. IVrkins and guesta 
not members, Mmes. P<»e !*ovett 
and Tiirm-r M. ('ollie.

• • • •
Beethoven Junior 

I Muaic Club
I Mr.-*. Smith, assisted by Mmaa. 
• Pirkel and RoherUon, entertained 
the Beethoven Junior Masic club 

4 of Kastlund, on Tuesday afternoon 
ut the Smith residence in Ranger,

iiMSsage was delivered hy Mm. J 
F. HunUr, basmi upon the fifth 
chapter 4if First John. Other 
St-riptuies were di.S4*ussed.

Prayem were cjffereil by .Mrs 
W. P. Weutherull, Miss Healrie*- 
Daniel and .Mrs. F. W. Burnett.

1'hose present were Mines. K. W. 
Harnett, K. F. Ganow, W. P. 
Weutherull, S. A. Harrell, F . A. 
Ihirsuns, Miss Beatrice Daniel anti 
the hostess.

The m4*eting was dismissed by
John May, Hannah Lindsey, Jess' Mr^. J. F. Hunter. 
Seitiert, John Norton, Ida Harris,
Clyde L. Ganrtt, W. A. Stiles, E.
R. Weatherford, D. L. Kinnaird,
Lily Herndon, Johnny Hart, O. A.
<’ook, J. B. Overton, Frank Lov
ett, P. L. Parker; Miss Sallie Mor
ris, Rev. (). B. Darby, and Mrs.
Ray laurner, a new member.

Boy# and Girls World Club
The Children's Circle and Hoys 

and Girls World Club held their 
usual Montlay aft( rnuun session 
in Methodist church.

'Phe primary group was direct- 
etl hy Mrs. C. O. Fredergill. The 
home life of the Korean children, 
contrasted with home life of 
American children was d4>scribed, 
and the story told, “ Tokagbi,”  and 
one of our country, of a “ Brown
ie,”  showing the contrast in 
imagination in this class of story 
telling for children.

The songj “ The World Is a 
Wonderful Home,”  was taught. 
Pretty little pages, depicting home 
scenes, were made.

The Junior group continued 
their <liscovery lessons, and made 
an American exhibit or “ Peep 
Show,”  and a treasure box for 
supplies, and then adjourned to 
the church lawn, and resumed 
their planting of seeds and care 
of shrubs, under the supervision 
o f their director, Mrs. J. U. John
son.

The usual group o f children at
tended.

The ladies plan to meet with 
Mrs. Jim Horn of near Olden next! 
Monday afternoon. All wishing to I 
go are asked to meet at the church  ̂
not later than 1:80 o’clock.

• • * • I
Presbyterian Auxiliary |

Tliv Women's Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church, met in the | 
church parlors Monday after- ' 
noon. The bu.siness session was 
opened by their president, Mrs. C. 
W. Geue, with the lx>rd’s Prayer 
in uiiisun, minutes by the secre
tary, Mrs. Harry B. Sone, and 
hymn, ensemble, “ Where He I-eads ! 
.Me I Will Follow.-'

•Mrs. J. LeRoy Arnold brouttht 
the devotional, “ Brotherhood,'’ ‘ 
from First Corinthians, closed 
with prayer by .Mrs. HuU-rt Junes.

The report of the Auxiliary’s 
year of activity was made by 
.Mrs. J. <’ . Whatley and a (taper 
presented, " ( ’omeily of Errors,” 
hy .Mrs. Arnold.

.Mrs. James Horton eoiulueted 
the business session.

It was determined to ask Rev. 
William Ho((an, field man in 
Presbyteriul work to visit FZastland 
for purpose of eonferrin(t with 
him on matters concernin({ Die lo
cal church.

Pre.sent: .Mmes. E. Ro.v Town
send, H. B. Sone, Howell, Snow 
Frost, W. H. McDonald, Vern 
Hart, Robert Pearson, W. L. 
Hart, James Horton, J. J. Tahel- 
man, Hubert Jones, Frank Bund, 
Herbert Hart, J. 1.. Cottin(thain, 

O. Fredei'(till, J- (^ Whatley, J. 
LeRoy Arnold, ('. W. Geue, Vern 

Isiis Nelson uml

West .Side

of .Square

F.xilUnJ,

Txxxs

UNDERWEAR
For Men, For 

Summer!  ̂ ^

SHIRTS 
SHORTS

25-
Undershirts are made uf hitrhly mercerized jjood 
varn. ,S\vis< rib. The shorts are fast ctdor hroad- 
fliilti in novelty stripes; side elastic in.serts.

UNION 
SUITS

Well Constructed K«r- 
ment of fine nain
sook, with reinforced 
.strap back. .Stock up 
now on vour .summer 
needs. Sizes 3G to .'tO.

Niece of Mr#. J. F. Spxrk#
Sweetheart of Texe#

Mrs. J. Frank Sparks returned I  1 Misses 
from Austin, Sunday night, where ' Mab4*| Hurl, 
she attended aseri4*s of gayeti4»s'
of the Round Up Week of the Uni- ; Bxptixl Training School 
versity of Texas. The Baptist Trainin(t School

Her niece, Sura Margaret Blair, | was opened with song period led 
was elected by a pupulur vote, the ' Wilber Wright, with Geraldine 
Sweetheart of Texas. jTeirell as pianist, ut their Sunday

The identity of the “ Sw4*et- ' evening service.
Me- heart”  was not revealed until Fri-j secretary. Miss Rowetia

day night. The nominees, five in | reported sixty-four present.
number, were introduced at the
annual round up revue and ball C h l c k c n S  -  T u r k e y *
in Gregory Kyninaxium, with Mias 
Blair ax sweetheart for 1984, with 
other four nnmineex a.s attend
ants representin(T colle(fex of Tex
as.

The Graud March Was leil hy 
.M ids Blair and escort, David Min- 
ter. University ex-student.

Mias Blair will be (;iven a com- 
I'Kthentary airplane trip to Holly- 
wcKid, where she will be enter
tained by a motion picture itudiu.

Don’t take chances give your 
fowls and baby chicks Star, Para
site Remover in drinkin(t water. It 
kills diaeuse eausinft worms and 
(ferms in inception. Keeps free of 
lice, mites, fleas, blue hu(rs. Keeps 
their health and egit production 
(food and saves much trouble and 
losses at a very small cost or your 
money refunded. Corner Drug 
Store.

A .WORD TO THE 
WEARY _ _ _
Arc vou .sick aiitl discuuraired and so wearv of it 
all'.’ . . . Would vou like to ju.st relax in a place .hat 
has a frieiidiv. rc.stful atmosphere coupled with all 
the conveniences— an iiltru-moderii hotel'/ . . . We 
have reserved a liylit, airy, comfortable room espe- 
ciullv for v((ii at jn^l the (dace you've been lookiiiY 
for.

CRAZY WATER ROTE
.Iu.st take a few weeks or even a few days 
off from the old Rrind, and see what a com
pletely new person you’ll feel like when you 
leave here.

The niinend balhs under courteous, efficient mas,, 
seurs are refreshimr, rehtiildine'. . . . Drinkintr all 
the t'razv Mineral Water vou cun. af the noted 
( razv Hjir, or served to .you in your room, will give 
you back your old pep and “ r o " .  . . And the meals!
It vou haven’t hatl much of an appetite for a lonK 
time, tht* tood here, )>lelined and prepared e.special- 
ly to whet lazy a|>|)etites. will surely tempt you . . • 
What first attracts the attention o f mir '̂Ue.stM is 
the conitort of the biu, beautiful lobby and the 
drinkiiij? pavilion.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
located in the lienn of n Peauttlul, scenic country' 
can be reached from all sides by paved hiirbwa.'’* 
iiiui hy train. You can jret all thi.s luxurious comfort 
tor as low as $20.1111 a week. Write for further 
details.

THE HOM E OF C R A Z Y  W A T E R  

M ineral W e i la, Texaa
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\anger Theatres Offer a Week of Outstanding Pictures
IFEATORES 

BOOKED IN 
THEATRES

“ Ever Since Eve”  at Arcadia

Clnudette Col- 
O ’ Brien Sally 

, Chic Sales, W ayne 
e»on. W 'H  P liters,
(cn M aynard Ave 

Headliners.

|ek of really outstandinK 
intertainment has bet>n an- 
j  bettiiminit today by K. K. j 
lloral city manaKer o f the 

tnd Columbia tbeatrca 
operated by the I’as- 

bir interests. In addition 
Irnt feature bookings care- 
Ijrted short subjects have 
V?kd to make to entertain- 
'-plete in every detail. 
|;:rture starting the week 

■Pleepers Ka.st,”  featur-,
' Gibson and I ’restnn 

It is a story o f a youm; 
l;srole for a crime she did 
k'sit and of the struyKle 
|:ettin|t in one jam and out 
Irr. The short subjects on 
I include “ The l.ittle Girl 
Adeas,”  a 20-minute com- 

I- really runny. In ad- 
j this another o f the series 
Jrubjects released by I’ara- 
I “Hollywood on Parade,” .
1 be shown. “ Kver Since 
kt’irdsy, is said to be a 
iny romance o f a modern 
Cured her Adam with ap- 

Herbert .Mundin is al.so 
as is Betty Blythe. The 

ikjerts on this hill include 
l?.il in an excellent two- 
fiiiedy railed “ The Old 

Pathe Sound News 
the bill which plays at 

l̂ia Saturday only. At the 
Saturday Ken Maynard 

in his newest western 
jQun Justice.”  In addition 
I.Vsture Burk Jones will be 
J mother chapter of the, 
|“Gordon of Ghost City,”  ‘ 

toon featuring "Pop(>yc” . 
in You Take it”  will eon- 
bill.

l! comedy feature has be"ii 
1 for the Arcadia for the, 

date in "Three On a 
on" comes to town. In- 

■ the cast headed by Sally 
/nsu Pitts, Henrietta 

Charles Starrett, Irene 
I snd John Mack Brown, 
ire plays one day only and ' 
alsnt short subject called. 
dy in Brew” has been se-, 
It is a mu.sical comedy, i 

122 minutes and is said to 
I of the best ever to come' 

.M-G-M lot. A Para-1 
ound News is also on the 

The Columbia Sunday 
a frreat show to offer 

Iiain enKBitement of Will 
Ln "Dr. Bull.”  This pie- 
Bied some time ano at the 
)  and the manatrement h.ns 

any requests tor it a«ain 
I b inir hroueht back. Two 
; I '.od short subjects have 
nl on the program at the 
with “ Di. Bull" which 

! an excellent Paramount 
I "I'ctting Preferred." and 
Ro-- in "Tune I'p  and 

1 Rn was seen at the Ar- 
•'eek in a feature cniled 

111 Sprinit”  and made a 
I hit with bieal theatre

In New Arcadia Film Friday

Wynne (iih-tin nnd Prr>fon Foi^trr in thr nnnvipal rolc.̂  of “ ŝ Ieonrr.s 
Kast,’* the now drama prodiiooil by Vo\ trom KrofloHck Nolud’s • nsn- 
tionnl novel. I ho fihn romos t<* the Arfadi»'\ Friday only.

“ Ken” Rides at Columbia Saturday

Ken .Maynard in
av.. St; 

"tiun Jiistiee” whieh eomc.s to the Columbia S.'.turday

Irally bijf picture of the 
nes to the .Arcadia Mon- 
r Claudette Colbert and 

iible will be seen in "It 
One Niuht." This is one 

fniost outstanding pictures 
T by any producing corn- 

year and has enjoyed 
Rill business wherever it 

It was held over in 
îas and Fort Worth last 

extra playiny: time and

the local manattement is expectinR 
one of the best houses of the year 
Monday. An Kdyar Kennedy 
comedy, “ Quiet Please,”  and a 
Paramount Talkartoon conclude 
the Monday-Tuesday bill.

A  Minute o f Acting 
Eight Hours of Work

GRANDVIEW “ ZaSu” Coming

Gcortre (i'Brien and .Mary Brian trive a prapliic portrayal of what has 
been happening "Kver Since Kve,”  in ihe h'ox production of that titb', 
fcaturins the two players. The film plays one day onlv at the .Aicadia 
Saturday.

SiM-cial (A>i'rewj>on<k>nt

Kveryone is very busy workini; 
in the fields.

There are several eases of meas
les in this community.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Crofford Thurman 
and .Miss .Manny .Mini Boucher 
were .Sunday dinner (tuests of Mrs. 
Thurman’s paretits. Mi. and Mrs. 
J. W. Blair.

Mi-s .Ayrnes Ghrism spent the 
week-end in DeI.eoii visitiny: rela
tives.

Ml. and Mrs. W. .A. Baywell and 
children were dinner yuests of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bill Simp.son Sunday.

There were visitors from Cur- 
b, n, Desdemona. I.eon, .Alameda, 
and other communities, at .-.inyiny 
Sundny afternoon. They are al
ways welcome.

Mrs. Kmma Thurman and 
daiiyhter, Katie, visited in the C. 
M. Prestidye home Sunday.

M iss Maekie BoswHl spent the 
week-end in DeI.eon with her par
ents.

Mrs. J. P. Westmorland had a 
cataract removed from her eye 
last week and ii yettiny alony 
nicely at present.

There is always sinyiny the first 
Sunday niyht of each month and 
everyone is invited to attend.

Am os ’n’ Andy 
In Person for One 

Dav at Abilene

Coy Coquette

HURT AIDING INJURED MAN
QUINCY, Mass.—  Assistintf an 

injuri’il man to a hospital, Harry 
Sullivan, .‘l.’l, of Dorchester, suf
fered an ankle injury when the 
car in which he was ritlin^r was in 
a colli.-ion.

ZaSu Pilt> l«»ok> up to romance in 
the pel.-on of ( harlcs Starrett in 
th * n«w K<ix Film production, “ .*1 
On a Honeymoon,” in which Sally 
Kdef' hn th« leading feminine 
ro|f, and v. hif’h will he soon at the 
Arcadia Sundav.

idiosyncras). But every one of 
them will vehemently deny he is 
supcTstitioU:'. “ It just happens that 
way,' is th** explanation.

Amos 'n Amly at Ahilene.
I'hat'.H the super stav:e attraction 

the l ‘arainoiint theatre offers the 
theatiejfi-er.' and ra«lif» fans of the 
southwest ft»r one <lay only Sat
urday, April 2K.

The doors of the popular Ahi 
Jetie .diowhouse will open at lOidO 
a. m. in order to aeeommodute thi' 
trememlous attendance which is 
expected. The first show will start 
promptly at 11 a. m. with the oth- 
eis continuous thereafter. No 
seats will he reseneil and at least 
seven complete shows will b«* jriven 
during: the day. The prices will he 
adults 75 c<oit.<, inctudinf; tux, and 
children 40 cents, both matinee 
and nicht sh<»ws.

Radio's most eelehrat«d enter
tainers, the fellows w ho have heon ' 
hroadcastiiiK c<m>tantly for five 
years, are brouirht to Ahilene as 
another step of the l^aramount 
theatre’s policy of presenting: the 
outstandinj; attraetions of the na
tion.

Amos *n Amly, known in private 
life as Freeman F. (losden and 
Charles J. Correll r«*speetively, are 
known perhaps in character to 
more p«*opIe than any other team 
of entertainers. Their character
izations of “ l.ightnin,” “ The Kin f̂-

I fer the first opportunity south- 
w< >terri theatregoers have had to 
see them since they he^an their 

I "erisationul record hroad* asts 
! which hav»* extende<l throujrh half 
a tiecade.

In afidition to these .stallar en- 
iteitainers. ihe nmna^rement h<u>..j 
iheoked Fietro (itMitili. heralded as 
: the mo i pioniisinx of the risinŷ
haritotu: and lluston R:iy. famed

a loniert pianist and compofer 
id’ note. This t«ani of uitist- ha.< 
ai landed a projrrain of melody 
that hrinc the clu'-iest as well a* 
[ opular numlM r to the 'tajre.

The screen attructit n which will 
1)4' hown in conjumtion with the 
personal appearance of .Amos 'n 
.Ai.dy i- ‘ 'Let’s Fall in Love," a 
eay. tuneful musical romame fea- 
turinc Kdmund Low’e, .Ann South- 
cTii, urni (ii«*^or\ Ratoff

C ’Brier Starches Hi» 
Collars for New Film

ClHin!ett4‘ ( 'oI!m rt ami Clark (iahh* 
m “ It llapi'ened On< Niifht.”  The 
Arcadia ;:et' lh> new film Momlay 
iml 'fucsdav.

fi-'h," * Biother ('rawfonl,”  “ Row
land WeI.er”  and other mythical 
personaces of their hroa<icasts aie 
hou.sehold names of the world.

In their pi*r.-onaI appearances at 
the Paramount, .Amos 'n .Antiv of-

■ F iom  hoi O’ collais to 't:in h<*»l 
collar:

I lie M .i! k t«*f« r to (leorire 
<CI» t-.r-' withdrawn) from west- 
4’5H pirtuM to !■ eo.;- th» kind of 
loh he pl ivi d prior to the film
in'.’’ of hi- !ir»-t and remarkahio 

• -fill w» --t. rn. “ Rider of the 
Pill pie Suce.”  four yi ar.-. a»fo.

S4*ientists insist the heart ha.*- 
nothin^r to do with love. Just fall 
in love w ith a man without a heart, 
and see how far you jjet!

Superstitious? No! 
Says Frank Capra, 

Not So Very Much

C O L U M B I A
10c and 15c

They all ajfreo that stipe *stition> 
are relics of the dark atres, and 
that they haven't any, but

Kd Wynn always wears the 
same pair of shm's on his openinjr 
nisrhts. They are the same pair he 
won* at his first Broadway pro-1 
miere. ‘

Billy (Lixton always cross*»s, 
himself before he steps on tho 
stair«’. I

Karl Carndl wears a pair of old i 
overalls ami watche- his openintrs 
from back sta r̂e. i

Fcrei n directors also have sup- | 
rrslition-'. Kven the best of them.

Fi .iiik Piipra vwm’t admit it is a | 
supt'i'atition. but he always man- 
ace.s to include the same minor bit 
players in his pictures.

In “ It Happened One Nijrht,”  
which stars Clark Gable and 
Claudette Colbert, and is coming 
to the Arcadia Theatre it will be 
noticed that Theodore Robinson 
and Frank Halliday are seen as 
detectives. The fact is sijfnificant. 
for the .'<ame two w’ere cast a.̂  de- 
K’ctives in “ Lady For A Day,”  Ca
pra’s Kceatest .success.

Sherry Hall, the kidnapped re
porter in “ Lady For A Day,”  is 
al.so in the same .scone. So i.<i 
■ 1 inv” .Fonos. So is Bert Starkey, 
playing a drunk. They all played 
in ‘ l.ady For A Day.’ ’

And not only that. Moat of 
these people piny in every pirttin 
t ipra makes, and. ; omehow they 
aie penerally m the first scene 
•hot. Not iiercvarily the fo t 
' cne m the picture hut in tho 

first scene to tro into production.
Practically every other Holl;. 

wood director has some similar

5 ^  TURDA Y
KEN

D

«r <

M ORE F E A TU R E TTE S

BUCK JONES
Soria I

“P O P E Y E ”
Cartoon

ABILEN k.

April 28th
«E D A Y  O N L Y
fH o r ld 'i  Greatc>‘ 
^dio Person

l i o s
i n p v

A O D E  O  
l^sit in Love”—On Screen

'» Op«n 10 a.m. 
C O M P L E T E  y

S H O W S
Seau Reserved 

PRICES

Matinee ft Nijrlit

7 5r
lOc

F’or every minute Sally Filers 
appears’ on the .si'reen in her Fox 
Film production, “ Three On A 
Honeymoon,”  she put in ei r̂ht and

H half hours of work.
Conferences and littinifs for the 

20 outfits she wears in the pic
ture took an averapro of three 

. hours each. An hour and a half 
j daily was the averajre time taken 
' by makeup and hair-dressinR. An 
hour'.s .study of tho script each 
nitrlil, a half hour in the projec
tion room lookin.? at the previou.' 
day'.s “ rushes,”  anil extr.i hours | 
of nijrht shootif)tr all add up to 
a con.'iidi rahle fipure.

C O L U M B I A
10^ and 1 8 c

SUNDAY
One Day Only!

W ill Rogers at Columbia

Will Rogom and Vera Alien have the leadinit rolfs in the new film 
from the KlIidiuK ot Fox, ‘ lloclor Hull,”  adapted from the popular 
novel, “ The Fast Adam,” by Jamea Gould Cozxena, which chines to the 
Columbia Sunday tor one day only.

IF  Y O U  M ISSED IT  A T  TH E  A R C A D IA  —  YO U  
C A N  SEE IT  N O W — IF YO U  S A W  IT  TH E N  YO U  
W IL L  W A N T  T O  SEE IT  A G A IN !

M ORE F U N ! 
“ P E T T IN G  

PREFERRED ’ 
Comedy

L A N N Y  ROSS 
Miiaical

FRIDAY

SUNDAY
One Day Only!

IF YOU WANT A HOMtYMOOM
TAKE ZASU Pins ALONG ^

Hang
a man’s life . , , 
a* woman’s dreams . . . 
a lover’s hopes . , . 
a lawyer’s success . . . 
a statesman’s career.

Could they make her keep 
her lips shut?

SLEEPERS
EAST

Witll

Wynne Gibson
Preston Fester

— A D D E D  FOR F U N !-  
"L IT T L F  G IR l W IT H  

BIG ID E AS”

“ H ollyw ood  on Parade”

S A T U R D A Y

or better still . . . 

see

&n
SALLY EILERS
ZA SU PITTS
Henrietta Crosmon 
Charles Starrett 
I r e n e  H e r v e y  
John Mark Brown

Added  to M ake A  
Great Show G reater!

‘ Rhapsody in Brew”
A MMsiral Com edy

P A R A M C ’J N T  NE W S

CAD'  ̂ MONDAY
Ranger TUESDAY

The most hilar
ious rom ance 

since Eve ate the 
apple...and gave 
Adam the core.

%
Epe

iFith
George O'BrIesi 
M arr Brian 
Harbart Mnadln

— M ORE J O Y !—  
“ C H IC ”  SALES 

Crm edv

P A T H E  NEW S

MOREI 
J O  Y -

EDW A R D  K E N N E D Y  C O M E D Y

W OOIYEN S01.DIER3'
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CYCLONE STRIKES IN COUNTRY 
EARLY SUNOAY NIGHT, DOING 

.  MUCH PROPERTY DAMAGE

Oil Belt Home i Junior Class Play 
Economic Clubs ; Friday Night

Meet In Cisco

Berend Is Named  ̂
Advertising Head 

For the Pontiac

Rotarians Hear 
A  Good Program

A small cycloiu*. that <lMi con- 
Hiderable tlamage, struck in thf 
OoKH Roads community Sumlay 
f^vening just after dark, demolish^ 
ing «everal houses. No injuries to 
ocrupanta of any of the homes was 
reported.

J. .A. Jones, farmer, who had 
recently moved to Orosa Koads, 
was the heaviest lo.ser. His home 
and all his personal belongings 
were swept entirely away In the 
storm, which struck suddenly.

Monday Wilson (.'oimelt vis
ited the scene of the 'torm and 
reported Junes and his family to 
be in dire want btvause of the 
damage done. All their clothing, 
bed clothing, furniture, cooking 
utensils and everything they own
ed was reported to have been 
swept away.

The family took temporary ref
uge in a dugout, after reportedly 
killing a couple of snakes that oc
cupied it. hut the rain, following 
the brunt o f the stornj. soon drove 
them out. They went to the home 
o f a brother-in-law nearby, and 
remaine<l throughout the night, 
though this hou>e, also, was badly 
damaged, the greater portion of 
the roof having l>eeii blown awH>

Kffort.s were made in Itanger 
t*» s«*cure some aid for the Jone.'' 
family through the direct reli* f 
office**, the R«‘d ('ro.-- and by vol- 
untar>* eontrihution^  ̂ from the
•iti7«ns.

W. C. Hickey euntacted J. K. 
Sfx*neer of risco, county chairman 
o f the Red Cros- for Kastland 
Ctmniy to determine the amount 
«>f Red r«‘li» f that eouM h»
secured for tho>e suffering the 
mo.'t loss.

The home o f l et* Hise wu.** also 
badly damaged, every window in

the house being broken ami oth«*r 
damage sustained. The storm is 
also repotted to have struck near 
Krankell without doing much dam
age and at De.^demona.

West Ward Honor 
Roll Announced

l.A Pansy l»ckleur, Verne 
tireeii, .James Swimlall, Billy Ing
le, Bett> Mae Jones, Donald Ray 
•M* Kacht rn. Hay Roper. Charles 
H>.'<kow, Martha Lou McDonald, 
lVgg\ MeKarlumi, Jack Koper.

JA Jumoetta Little, Wanda 
Juru* Bond. Florence Ann Harris, 
J«i Whitson Tucker, t'one Johnson.

‘LA Freddie Ben Basham, Bob
bie Freeman, Jone McFarland, 
Homer Meek, l.illian Hennessee, 
Laura Lee Herring. .Mary Page, 
Fthe! Sparr, Ju.inita White, Beu
lah Fay White.

4.A Uuth Drinkard, Frances 
.Vnn Cr»‘well.

■'*B Lillie Dale Chambers.
■».\ Thelma (iiK'*on, Kloi.se 

John.*>on. Harry Stanford.

t ’lSCO, .^plil U\. Saturday 
Cisco was host to the spring meet
ing of sponsors and representa
tives of Oil Belt home economic 
clubs. Thirty r< pre.seiituli\e.s of 
clubs at Albany, Baird, Hanger, 
St lawn and Cisco were here for 
the se.ssions that began at lt:4r> a. 
m.

.Miss Juanita Bound î, head of 
the home eevinomic department of 
the Cisco High sehiiol, and repres
entatives of that department were 
hosts to the meeting.

Reports upon accoinplishments 
during the school year were made 
by the various clubs. At the fall 
meeting at Albany programs for 
the year were outlined.

S( hools included in the associa
tion are .Albany, .Arson, Baird, 
Bicekenridge, Caddo, Cisco, Do.s- 
deinona, Gordon, Hamlin, .Milsap, 
Mineral Wells, Ranger. Spring 
town, Slrawn, Weatherford and 
Stumfotfd.

Baseball News

'The Junior class of Kastlarid 
high >choi>l will present the play, 
“ Small 'Town Romeo,”  Fri<lay 
night at K:00 p. m. The pn‘sen- 
tation of the play by the Junior 
class an annual event which ha.s I 
proven to be an occa.sion of un-1  
usual enjoyment to school patrons 
an(j those who have witnessed 
plays presented by the clas.>ies in 
the past. '

The .><tory of the play concerns ! 
the events which occur in a small. 

j village when a young writer o f 
I plays visits it in search of material 
for a play of his which is in un ' 
embryonic state.

I It is claimed that the play is | 
one which has a sustaining int« r-1 

lest ami indications are such that* 
: it will prove to be the most suc
cessful ever presented by a Junior 
class of Kastiand high school.

Cast personnel of “ Small Town 
Romeo”  is aa follows: Rex Gray, 
W'illiam Berry, Curtis Terrell,

I Frank Hatten, John Hart, Kath
leen Cottingham, Mary Frances 
Hunter, Carolyn Cux, Joan John- i 

' son and Joe Karle Uttz.

.Nppinntment o f Frank .A. Ib r- 
eiid to the position* of ailverli.sing 
manager of Bontiai* Motor com-> 
paiiy has been announced by A. 
W. I/, (litpin. gemu'ul sales mana- ' 
gel of the company. Mr. Bcren<i' 
>uccccds H. H. White who has ro- 
.signed.

'I'he new Pontiac advertising 
chief until recently has been us- 
'•istuiit advertising manager of, 
Chevrolet, a position he has oc
cupied fur the paat year.

Prior to entering the (ieneral 
Motors fold a year ago, Berend 
^pent many years in advertising 
and .sales promotion w'ork in vari-' 
ous lines of busint*ss inclu<ling im
portant manegorial positions in ' 
the hotel field. His first advel•ti^- 
ifig jobs was with Sweeney and 
James, Inc., a Cleveland adveitis-j 
mg agency. Later, he served on 
the C’hicugo Tribune. Hia experi-1 
cnce includes the field of outdoor 
advertising also.

.Most important among his hotel ^
connections was the supervision

Eastland Personals

Mrs. O. T. Maxwell of 
Cisco Died Sunday

County Golf Assn, 
Schedule Given

CISl'O. .April U». P. G. Vagle, 
Cisco (N»untry club golf team cap
tain, ha.s announced the follow
ing schedule approved for the 
KaMland County Golf a.N««K*mtmn 
recenty «>rganized and compo.»d 
nf th<' golf club- of K.ist-
laiid, Rangof ami <b" nian.

Th>' .̂̂ hodule npi " , .Apiil 
with Cjsoti going to Gonoan for a 
match and t^a.stland g*>mg t<- Itan . 
ger.

May Ll, fiorman play.' at Fa.st- 
land and R;tnger at Cisc< .

May 27. Ku'‘tland play- :i' *"\r 
CO and Range r at Gorman.

June 10, ( i.M'o goes to Kastiand 
and (iormun to Ranger.

June 24. Gorman play.̂  at ('i»co 
and Ranger at Kastiand.

July H. Kastiand plays at Gor
man and Cisco at Rang*'r.

A fter iho above -chedule is, 
flayed- -con.^isling of two meet
ings between each two club  ̂ on* 
more match betwee n each two 
clubs will be played, the -ite to 
depend upon the outcome of th*- 
previous matches.

These will be ;
July 22. Ci.-**o and f»ornt.in ao«i 

Kastiand and Ranger.
.\ug'i.‘it Gorman and Ka t 

land and Cj.co and Ranger
Auguit IP. Ka.'tland and < 

and Rtnger tnd fir man.

Mrs. O. T. .Maxwell of ('isr’o, 
niolh< r o f M i»  Re.'' Maxwell, well 
known dancing teacher, succumh- 
cd ;t her home in t'is<*o, Sunday 
aftcMioon following a long illness 
during which time *̂ h«' underwent 
tw*i major operations peifoimod 
at Dalh!^

Thi.' well known Ci>co woman, 
activt in both church un«i social 
circl«.s, im.- '̂ing will be greatly 
mourned by a host of friends 
throughout thU .section of the 
<*ountry.

She i.- surxived by h»r daugh
ter-, Mis-«> Bess an*l Ruth .Max
well of Cir-vo, Mr>. Paul Butler, 
f<»rm« rly o f this place. .Mrs. i\ 
Hopkins of New A’ork f'ity. Tom 
Maxw ll. and Oliver Maxwell of 
.Xm.irilio.

Services for Mrs. Maxwell were 
hidd thi.- afternomi at o'clock at 
Cisco. Among Ranger friends at
tending wen-: Mrs. Oni^ IJttle- 
fi»*M. Ml'.'. .Max Ohr. .Mrs.
.Smith. .Mr**. Harry IB nry ami Mr 
Hiru Mr- Johnnie Duckf*r and 
M : V. V t ’o*»p«T, Jr.

I'hc Ka.'tlaiiil baseball team 
(hard) will play Rungi-r next  ̂
Sumlay. .At the present time it ' 
IS not known at which town the 
teams will play, although it u* l>e- 
ing I'lideavoied to arrange for the 
game to lx* played .nt Ka.'tland. 
Tie game Suiwlay will be a double 
heavier.

Spalding'.s charges played a 
practic* game with Olden, result 
of which was J-2, KH.>tlaiid victor- 
lou.'. The Kustland team at pre.s- 
ent remain.  ̂ undefeutt d.

of .sales promotion for the Fort* 
Shelby hotel of Detroit ami the | 
Ritz Tower in .New A'ork.

'1 h*' Texas Klectric Sirvice 
t'ompany*s .-oft b.*|, teem w*>n a 
gaim Wednesday from the Lions 
team. 1

Th«- .Arab Gasoline Company 
team won a game from the team 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
W»*dneHlay. Score, 18-16. )

Servic*' Station men gave the 
Men’*' P:4J* Bible class a trouncing 
Tu* -<lay, score was 24-16.

The Chamiter of Commerce 
team will pl;iy the Lions this af- 
t«*rnooti, 6;ir> p. m. Duvih, .*)4‘cre- 
tary of th*- ( hamber of Com
merce. at the pr*-sent is nursing a 
bruin-d knee since h«* slid into a 
ha.-e striking K*1 T. Cox during a 
• am* playc*! We*lnrsday. Cox was 
*m th*- r.c*iving en*l.

FARMERS REWARDED
DKFCNIAK. Fla. Appmxi 

niately farmers in northwest
Florida, who have agreed to r* - 
duc‘ their tobacco acreage abf>ut 
2.*0(1 acre-, will receive s*»me 
|1 IT),(Mill in rental and benefit 
payment-- fr<»m the gov**rnment, 
acc*»rding to the -late agricultu
ral

Church of God 
Young Folk To  

Have a Debate

MAKES HONOR ROLL
Victor I.. Hand, son **f Mr. and 

M l'. R. I.. Hand o f Olden, who is 
attending the North Texas Agri
cultural C*»llege at Arlington, se
cured the necessarj' credit.^ to 
place him on the hon*»r roll. Vic
tor Ih u graduate of Ku.stland High 

Imol. fb- al.-!o had one year at 
Uang'-r Junior f'ollege.

The Church of God A'oung Peo
ple announce ailebate on this sub
ject, “ Re.-olved, that Traveding 
and Obserx'ation Is More Profit
able than Reading and Medita
tion.’ Sunday evening. April 22, 
at 7 <»‘cl*»ck.

Those in the debate are: af
firmative, Harvey Basshum and 
(dyde Hunter; negative, K.
Hallenbeck ami M*-lt*'n Hunter.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend, not only this but all the 
Voung People’s meetings aa well 
as all other Church of G*>d ser
vices.

Tb*- Grtiv;id*T.«, having ♦nd**! 
Oieir tiimpHign for rep*‘«l, have 
l«giin again.'t “ theorisfs” in
gjtvrrnmont. Ilefinition for “ lh«o-| 
ri-f“  artyorie with whom you | 
*b»?i‘t agn-»-

Dr. Isbell left today at l l ; I 0  
via T. and P. for Stamps, Arkan- 
•sas, wh«-re he was called to the 
hodside of his mother, Mrs. J. B. 
Isbell, who was taken Ml Mublenly 
ami n<*t expected to live.

Mr. an*l Mrs. J. B. Kis.-inger <»f 
I *)s .\ng*‘b s, Calif., arriv«*d in 
Ka.-tlaml Tue.’<day to visit in the 
home of th«* Iatt**r’s brother, Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. V. Kissinger and fam
ily.

Judge J. D. Bark**r of Sweet
water was in Ka.stland Monday 
transacting bii.-̂ inê s in th*- county 
court.

Price Pulley of Cisco was an 
Kastlan*! visitor Tue.sday.

S. J. Petty Jr., has resumed hi.s 
duties Ht Kastiand High .school.

Lucille Jackson visited in Fort 
Worth la>t week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison 
have returned from a visit with 
their daughter, Miss Charlene, a 
stuiient of Texas Univ**rsity at 
.Au.-tin. They were joined in their 
.Au.stin visit by their .-on. Garland 
of Houston.

Mrs. Bula B. Bonnellee ha.s re
turned from a trip to Denton, 
when- she accompanied Mrs. M. H. 
Hagaman of Rang**r, reg* nt board 
memhi'r of College of Industrial 
.Art.s, who attended the session of 
the boanl held Monday.

Samuel Butb-r of th»- Arab tJas- 
•din* C*irporation is confined to 
hi' horn*' by illness.

F. M. I)av**nport, relief offieei 
of the local boani, has been home 
for the past two days hecuu.se of 
illness.

Mr. an*l Mrs. Gilbert R**ineman 
of (ila<i*-water were the weck-en»l 
guests of her parents, Ju<lge and 
Mrs. Karl Conn<'r.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Day spent 
Monday in Fort Worth.

Guy McMillan of Gladewater 
spent the week-end in Kastiand, 
vi.siting his many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lambert 
were Sunday guests of their 
ilaughter, Mrs. Fred Scott, in Mo
ran.

.Mrs. W. K. Coleman returned 
Sunday night from a ten days vis
it with her parents in Graham.

Mrs. W. P. la'slio returned Sun- 
ilay evening from Austin.

New Commissioners 
Take Oath of Office

E. V. Willmms, pu>«i<lent o f the 
KiiKtlanil Rotary club, and |»ro- 
Kram rhuirniun for the day, pre- 
senteil W. 1‘. I’alni, principal of 
Kastiand hiph nehool, Monday, who 
yave a !<hort talk on the work re- 
(|uiied of the atudenU in ux- 
temporaneoUK speech, that had to 
have full knowledye of five differ
ent subjects, and were called on 
unexpectedly to talk on any one 
of these without preparation or 
foreknowledye, and presented 
Ralph D. Mahon Jr., senior class, 
ret|ueated to speak on the rules of 
the inter-leayue contest, and the 
government and the monetary sys
tem, extemporaneously.

Joan Johnson o f the junior class 
spoke extemporaneously on the 
subject, "Fascism."

Both addresses very splendid.
Dr. J. H. Caton reported for 

committee, Urady Pipkin, J. B. 
Johnson, and Caton, that they 
have secured the stone house in 
city park for their scout troop 
heudi|Uartera, and that .Scoutmas
ter Guy Quirl will be here thia 
week in conference with the com
mittee and map plans for the new 
scout work.

B. M. Collie led the singing and 
a wonderful piano solo wa.s given 
by Mi.ss Clara June Kimble.

Bay Newnhain of Hanger was a 
guest.

Blanton Flays 
D .C . Officials* 
Doubled Wages

WA.SHINGTON, April IK.— Dis
closure that many district officials 
have hail salary increases of more 
than 100 per cent within the last 
decade are contained in the print
ed hearings on the district supply 
bill recently reported. __________

Ben Pryor and <). K. Harvey, 
lieing deemed <liily fpmlified, were 
•'.■-woin in" at thi meeting of the 
eily eommi.-sionei'S Monday night | 
nt the city hall. Guy Parker, city ' 
manager, admini.stered the oath, j 

Tax matters and others of a | 
miscellaneous nature ma-upied the I 
ntt.mtion of the city commission
ers at the meet.

It wa.s stated from jin author!- i 
lative source. Tuesday, that there I 
is no contemplation of any change I 
in the operation or administration 
of the city.

ANGLERS RETURN
Grady Pipkin, .1. R. Hickman 

anil Morris Kessler have returned 
to Ka.stland from a fishing trip at 
T)on Martini lake in Old Mexico, 
some 70 miles from Ijiredo, Texas.

Tabulations were submitted by 
Representative Blanton, demoerat, 
of Texas, who sponsored the pro
posed tax reduction.

The district government, he said, 
has "too many assistants, and too 
many third and fourth assistants; 
there has been too much enlarge
ment of little unimportant bureaus, 
in my judgment, and our commis
sioners ought to cut them down in 
the interest of the taxpayers.”

Among the salary increases spe
cifically cited by Blanton occur
ring between 1!»23 and 1!>33 were 
the following:

-fhe d i s t r i c t  commissioners 
jumped from $4,000 to $0,000; the 
secretary o f the board, $'J,700 to 
$5,(>00; the purchasing officer, 
$3,000 to $6,400; the collector of 
taxes, $4,000 to $6,000; auditor, 
$4,000 to $9,000; corporation 
counsel, $.6,,500 to $9,000; the 
principal assistant corporation 
counsel, $3,000 to $7,000; mu
nicipal architect, $3,600 to $7,500 
(now $6,500); superintendent of

’ lar time Tuesday 
I Connellee hotel.
I  The attendance pr^
I offered by Lion B. 
wa.s won by John Bu$ 

I Horace Condley,
' Lions .soft ball teamii 
j practice periods for 
j  In furtherance wit! 
tion of eye sight trou 
children, which is 
Lions program this 
announced that me 
tion would be made | 
children who it is 
need of glasses and i 
such. Lions would 
pense of purchasinf 

P, B. Bittle will ‘
the meeting next

Try a Wi

No Large Pores 
With New Powder j

ADDRESSED STUDENTS
Dr. David F. Tyndall, president 

of Randolph College, Cisco, ad- 
die.ssed students of Kastiand high 
school at the chapel exercises 
Mi'iidny.

If you have large pores use a face , 
powder th,at will not clog them. A j 
new French process called MEL-' 
LO-GLO makes the skin look j 
young, stays on lunger, furnishes 
a youthful bloom, does not irri-, 
tate the skin or make it look pasty 
or flaky. Spreads smoothly. Try 
this new wonderful Face Powder 
MEt.LO GIA). 50c and $1.

W est Side o f Square— Elastland

Beautiful
Organdy
Trimmings

I'mldctn in ptditical economy: 
Figure out how that New Jersey 
ex jiiri..;t. who .says he gave $25,- 
nnn f<)r hi."; aiipeintmcut, came out 
ahead.

C. P. Fisken To | 
Be Advertising I 

Head Chevrolet!

HATS! HATS! HATS!
Miindnuls of (horn I Kvervihing lh:il's iirw! 
('loarane** of till Siiriiifj II.XTS, and imlud 
irir Slimmer arrivals!
.M"-t flattering and iinii|iie 
.-tyle sfi ni‘»  they are allur
ing and liriiliant in attrae- 
tivene.-s! 98c

and up

•  tr;r.'

r* p*

•  Lin*-i

Special Group of 
SUMMER H ATS

V A LU E S  T O  $10.00

White. N'avy, 
Black and Brown, 
Wonderful 
selections!

$ r  .985
The FASHI ON

North Side Square
Eastland Newest Ladies’ Store

Eastland

1'hr appointment *»f ('. f*. Fish- 
f-n « '  mlvertising manager *»f th<- 
Cbi vrolef Motor company is an 
pounced today by William K. Hol
ler, genera! sales mnnager.

Mr. Fisk*‘n .succeeds R. H. Cnnik 
er, who becomes as.sociated with 
f'amphell-Kwald company.

Starting as a Chevrolet repres
entative in the Janesville zon<- 
more than 10 years ago, Mr. Fisk
en has steadily advanced to posi
tions of greater responsibility each 
year. From representative to sales 
fiiomotion manager of the zone 
was his first step and this was 
rjuickly followed by his elevation 
If) regional sales promotion mana 
^'cr of the (treat Lakes region, one 
P f the largest and most important 
in the country.

Mr. Fisken’s first sales oxecu 
five position came with his return 
to Janesville as zone manager. His 
excellent record in this position 
Avas followed by his transfer to 
Indianapolis as zone manager.

More than two years ago Mr. 
‘Fisken w’as called to the central 
office in Detroit and promoted to 
manager of the truck department. 
‘Under his supervision, Chevrolet 
closed HL'l.'l with retail deliveries 
of 10M,500 commercial and truck 
units, leading all other manufac
turers in truck as well as passen- 
g*-r car .sales.

liUst October Mr. Fisken was 
appointed manager of the salet* 
promotion department of Chevro
let and it was under his direction 
that the successful launching of 
the n**w 1!)I14 Chevrolet took 
place. Mr. Fisken'« elevation t#» 
the mo.st Important advertising 
post in th*’ mitomohil*’ industry 
followed hit unusually fine recorr) 

iover the ten year period.

They’re Fast 

To the Las t . . .

NEW SHEER

WASH FROCKS
Percales
and
Printed 

Broadcloths'

Beaiififiil new assortment of street styles. .Some 
with wide flar«' .skirt.s and orRandy trimmings; 
.some the uew shirtwaist styles.

SIZES 14 TO 44

West Side of Square— Eastland

fif
NEW SUPS

fm* Summer Wear!
An economical garment 
f o r  day-to-day summer 
wear! Bia.s cut broad
cloth; hemstitched. Either 
straight or California top 
in pink or white. Sizes 34 
to 44.

Luxiirimis, .soft knit rayon 
with eyelet embroidered 
top. Also rayon taffeta. Jn 
tea-ro.se or flesh. Sizes 3‘2 
to 40.

Silhnuelte type slip made 
with double panel and ad- 
Justahle shoulder straps, 
( ’ halkelle rayon teffeta. 
California top, laec trim
med. Sizes 34 to 44.

We Cannot 
Too Much A1 

the New
“RINGLI

Pure Silk

HOSIER
Full Fathior 
First Qualit

Pair

What woman wants her legs to 1< 
a zebra’s? Of course not, but tl-., 
way to be sure of avoiding rings 
hosiery is to buy Burr’s GUi 
TEED RINGLESS. Completely 
ugly rings, shadows or streaks.

1st


